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Iowa Citians Revive Local Unit of Czechoslovak Alliance 
Will Acquaint 
America With 
New Problems 

• 
Aided Nation Gain 
Independence From 
Empire After War 
, , By MERLE MILLER 

(Daily Iowan City EdUor) 
For 20 years It:s been forgotten; 

but now Iowa City Bohemians 
have revived it again-the Czecb
oslovak Alliance of America, the 
local secretary, V. J . Albrecht, 
5aid last night. 

The local organization was first 
active in 1918, trying to gain in
dependence for the Czechs, then 
part of the Austro - Hungarian 
empire. In 1938, that independ
ence gained, they want to save it. 
Hence the C. A. A. 

The alliance, a nation - wide 
movement, has been tormed to ac
quaint Americans with Czech prob
lems-and then to raise money to 
send to Czechoslovakians. 

Iowa CIUans Interested 
A,nd it's a problem close to the 

hearts of many Iowa Citians. 
Many of them, Mr. Albrecht in

cluded, were born there; many 
others have relatives there, and 
most ot the city's Bohemian popu
lation is only one generation re
moved from Czechoslovakia. 

"We read the newspapers every 
day ; we never know what will 
happen," Mr. Albrecht said, 
"That's why we formed this al
liance." 

'l'he new organization, which 
was formed Thursday night, in
cludes local members of the C. 
S, A., the G. Z. C. B. J. and the 
Palachy lodge. 

Korab President 
The president is Paul A Korab, 

and Mrs. Marie Walsh is vice
president; Mr. Albrecht, secre
tary, and Mrs, Anna Bittner, 
treasurer. 

The program committee-which 
will arrange for speakers who 
can talk in both Bohemian and 
English-includes Anton SouCek, 
Josephine Korab, J. M. Kadiec, 
Mary Ludwig and Milo Novy. 

The committee placed in charge 
of formlng an alliance branch at 
Swisher has as members Ed 
Korah, Albert Soucek and Anna 
Skrda. 

The collections committee has 
Josephine Korab, Anna Skrda, J. 
M. Kadlec, Jennle Nerad, Ann a 
Bittner, E. P. Korab, Charles 
Cadek, Jennie Kanak, Anna White, 
Albert Soucek and Marie Walsh. 

.. It's a long fight," Mr. Albrecht 
said. "We fought for freedom 
from the Austrian rule from 1620 
until 1918. And then in March 
HlUer went into Vienna. To
morrow, who knows? 

"That's why we're working to 
'Save Czechoslovakia'." 

3rd Time' Was 
Charm for Them 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Site of Historic Conference 

World attention is concentrated 
on Fuehrer Adolf Hitler, who in 
his Bavarian retreat at Ber(:htes
gaden in south Germany played 
host to Britain's Prime Minister 

Neville Chamberlain in conter
ences that may solve the crisiS, 
or lead to war , Shown above i~ 
the workroom and, on the map, 
the location of Berchtesgaden . 

Fantastic Plot Exposed 
• • • • • • 

Unobtrusive Couple Revealed in Thievery 
From New York Stamp Dealer 

• • • • • • • • • 
Sudetens Begin 
To Wonder If 
Hitler Sincere 

Many Believe Their 
Movement Is Lost 
By Reich's Inaction 

EGFJR, CZECIIOSLOV AKIA, 
Sept. 16 (AP)- Bewilderment 
se.eplng through ranks o:f the 
Sudeten German minority today 
Is making them wonder, rightly 
or wrongly, if something has 
gone amiss with their move
ment-especially those who saw 
in it eventual llnion with Ger-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Scene of Czech Disorders Will Not Permit Dismemberment 

Of Country Despite Agreements 
Reached by Other Countries 

• • • • • • • • • • 

INTBIlNATIONAL 

SITUATION 

At a Glance 
• 

Hitler Demands Land 
Be Annexed; Czechs 
Outlaw Sudeten Party 

PRAGUE, Sept. 16 (AP) - A 
€zechoslovak cabinet member to
night warned that Czechoslovakia 

B1 TIle AIIoelale4 Pre. would not alI'ee to any plebisci t to 
BERLIN - Hitler reported de- determine what shall be done with 

mandlng not only annexation of the republic's Sudeten German ml
Sudeten land but economic and nority. 

The statement was made by 
toreign pol icy domination ot Minister of Railways R u dol f 
Czechoslovakia In virtual protect- Bechyne, who declared .. a ple\>
orate; Fuehrer awaits British de- Iacite would be a shortcut to war." 

many. clslon In demands j Jews ask Roose- Bechyne on past occasion has 
Some Sudetens say privately velt to s~ admission of retullee • . acted as Premler during the ab-

that what they fought tor is lost sence of Premier Milan Hodza. 
because Adolf Hitler has not LONDON - Chamberlain re- His declaration oWcinlly gave 
acted. Now they ask whether hc turna from historlc vlslt to Hitler noUce that Czechoslovakia would 
ever wilL Here is a view of Eger, Czecho- the Sudeten region cross, may and calls cabinet meeting today not permit dismemberment of her 

· Konrad Henle'in's procla~t- slovakia, in northern Bohemia. become an international powder (Saturday) to decide 11 HiUer's territory, despite any greement 
ion Thursday demanding Ansch- This town, situated on the Eger barrel in the event of German ac- terms for peace could be met; re- for settlement of the Czechoslov k
luss (union) has not charged lion. One of several towns under ports to King George on "frank Sudeten dlspute which mlght be 
theix growing doubt, although river, where several Important martial law, it is headquarters for exchange'" of views at Berchtes- reached by other Europeon pow-
the Sudeten party leader assured roads leading from Germany into Konrad Henlein, Sudeten leader. gaden. ers, such as England and Germany. 
them Anschluss must now be PRAGUE - Czechoslovakia out- Talk of Pleblsclte 
considered. Hitl D d An t· Of laws Sudeten party; Party Leader (Talk of a plebiscite to tU. 

It has taken two days for er eman s nexa IOn Henlein, wanted on treason ebarge, the Sudeten minority l. ue was 
them to realize that their head· has fled to Germany, spurred after Hit! r at Nurnberg 
quarters Is shot to pieces, their Sud' etenland .. Czech Provm· ce GENEVA - B r I t I 'h weaken demanded "seU-det rminatlon" tor 
books have been seized ond that / lealtle punltlve machinery by neighboring Germans, talk that In-
their FUeht'er Is a fugitive who agreeinl "neutral" nations have creased after P rime Minister 
clinnot safely return to Czecho· "no automatic" obligaUon to help Chamberlain's sudd n visit to Hlt-
slavakia because of the treason Want Control Of Seed Company IPUniSh aggressors; Chinese dele- ler.) 
charge against him. • Giant Skoda Munitions ,ate attacks lea,ue nonlnterven- Bechyne's statement, given in a 

Also some of them wooder if, Ord.fJred to Stop tion in Chinese-Japanese war and newspaper interview, followed 
contrary to theil' first beliefs, Works at Pilsen asks acllon against Japan. swiftly upon the govemm nt's ac· 
perhaps Pr ime Mlnislet· NeviU RepresentatioJ PARIS - Unlted states Assist- Uon in dl solving th Sudeten G~-
Chatni;)erlain did not go to Ber· By LOUIS P. LOCHNER ant Secretary of State Sumner man party, the Sudeten storm-
chtesgaden to accept German By 'llIe Auoelated Press Welles gets flnt-hand reports of troopers organlza,Uon and the Is-
annexation of the Sudeten areas. Copyrirbt, 1938 WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (I\.P) efforts toward German-Czechoslo- suance of a warrant lor Sudeten 

- The federal trade commission or- vak settlement in talk with Pre- Chieftain Konrad Henlein on Like clockwork the streets BERLIN, Sept. 16- A source 
f 'll d ft th h V' t dered the Berry Seed company of mier Daladler and Vice Premier charll of treason. 
tea er e speec. IC ory in contact with high otficials of Chautempe. "A plebiscite would be a short 

parades followed in one Sude- the German Chancellery said Clarinda, la., and two of Its ottl- ROME _ Fasciat Editor Vlrglnlo t to In h I{ lh 
ten town after another. They today that Reichsfuehrer Hitler cers tQday to cease certain repre- Gayda declares "extraneous forces ~ere a wP~~blsJ~~~co ::vernm:~~ 
say today they were practically pow demands not only annex- sentations concerning larm and ot European disorder are bolstering would exist In Pra ltle," he said. 

By ROGER D. GREENE sure then the Nazi Fuehrer was ation of Sudetenland but a pro- Czechoslovak resistance," urges "And any Czecho lovak govern-
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)-A Imate," with Mrs. Gruelich helping coming personally to "free" tectorate over aU of Czechosio. garden seed. quick action on "Mussolini plan" ment which would permit a pleb-
h 't h dk hi f I th her husband th The officers named in order are w jean erc e wave n e · em. vakia. for autonomous division of Czech- \sclte to take place would fan Im-

window and ammonla-soaked cros- Yeste:day.Mrs. Greulich handed Tuesday they were still so Outright union between Ger. J. Frank Sinn, president, and Jo- os lovakla. mediately because it would awak-
ses that turned red on "planted" her . resignation. to Capt. No. well- bure they systematically smash· lnany and the Czechoslovakia seph F. Faasen, secretary. VIENNA - Mob smashes win- en opposItion ot a determined peo-

r U I k if ti tod d 14 ed store windows of Eger's d h Th d ui th d In tI'" b slovak demon I hi h uld th dl th 
$10 bills exposed a fantastic SIC e, e ec ve ay, en mg borderlan , In which most of tee or er req res e respon- ows an _zee 0 - pew c wo ra er e an 

Czech and Jewish merchants. . 500 000 S d t Ge . stratlon', editor and 13 other permit Its homeland to be dis 
Jekyll-Hyde plot today involving years with her employer. Tonight, however, Eger's cen- J" u e en rman mm· dents to discontinue representing C~echs arrested on undisclosed membered. -
the theft of $100,000 worth of rare Even then, the years of specula- Iral party headquarters is look. crity live, alone would not sat· that their seed is free from weed charges. No eUlemen~ 
stamps from Captain W. G. Now- lion might have gone undetected ing like last year's wind-tattered isfy the Fuehrer, this informant seed and other 10reign matter; that BARCELONA _ Ins u r g e n t " In addition, a plebiscite would 
ell-Usticke, millionaire New York except for one final error - so sca recrow- windows and dOOll's said. all of their seed possesses high bombs kill 31 persona, wound 112 not aiter things ; If nothJng worse 
stamp dealer. great was Capt. Nowell-Usticke's shot out and walls gouged by This source had talked with germinating power and Is cleaned in air raid. happened it would mean millions 

Acting Police Captain Samuel trust j'n her honesty. It high chancellery oUicials at HENDAYE _ Dis"atches tell of machine-gun bullets as a resu th G i th .. of Germans livlng in the plebiscite 
Mooney said the alleged thieves, He had called I'n detectl'ves two Berchtesgaden where e cr· with their own equ pmentj at i drI S I' of Wednesday'S battle with pol- 1 B ·ti h new nsurgent ve on pa n S distrlct would be obliged to move 
Francis and Anne Greulich - weeks ago to investigate disap- . man chance lor and n s every shipment has tags or labels Ebro river front. into the Interior or the Czechosio-
married, quiet, unobstrusive, just pearance of two valuable sets of Ice. Prime Minister Neville Cham· attached to show purity and ger- SHANGHAI _ Japanese column vak republic . 
two among New York's toiling mil- stamps from his office, when they J berlain held their man·to-man mlnation tests; and that the seed captures town '15 miles from Plep- "Then we would have a new ml-
lions - contessed in the line-up at suggested Mrs, Greulich was tak- talk yesterday. ing-Hankow railway', maneuvers norlties problem and the basis for 

R f . H tIl d Hitl ' ent is ot a stated variety . police headquarters. ing money from the cash register 'e ugees e ou ne er s pres for bil push into Hankow alon. a new pretense to bring preSSUre 
And this is the story told by ar- he told them they must be mis- . demands liS follows: railway trom north. on Czechoslovakia which would 

resting officers: taken. . 1. Cession to Germany of Bilbo.,', Wife Die. W ASHlNGTON - E u r 0 p e is lead to destruction of their land. 
Greulich, 35, worked for a while The detectives placed certain Sudetens F1ee Homes Czechoslovakia's Sudeten German W ASHlNGTON (AP) _ Mrs. "sWI ~terinI" on brink of war, "In this country there will be no 

as a $30-II-week clerk in Capt. $10 bills in the cash drawer, mark- T G I area. Isabel Ebbert Hughes, 72, wife ot say. high official after attendllll plebiscite and no international go-
Nowell-Ustlcke's office, sorting ed with invisible crosses of chem- 0 ermany 2. Binding assurances that Bishop Edwin Holt HUlhes 01 the meeti.n, at which President Roose- lice. We have estabUshed order 
stamps. ital. . Czechoslovakia's foreign policy Methodlst Episcopal church, died velt lurveyed international sltua- and we alsa maintain it. 

His statuesque wite got him the Last evening, Capt. Nowell- REICHENBACH, G e r man Y will not be out of harmony with at her home here yesterday. tlon with his cabinet. "It Is well to see that we are in 
job In 1934, when they were mar- Ustlcke bade his trusted employe (near the Czechoslovak frontier), Germany's. (France and the a positlon to carry out our pro-
ried after meeting at a dance. She goodnight. Then he glanced in Sept. 16 (AP) - A steady stream Soviet Union are bound to Czech· h Ca H T d gram for the treatment of all na-
'was Capt. Nowell-Usticke's assist- the cash liU, and, by prearranged of Sudeten Germans estimated by oslovakla In defensive alliances .) Britis binet to ear 0 ay 1I0nalitiet of our republic with 
ant at $35 a week . signal, crossed to the window and German officials at 16,000 has 3. Coordination, after annex- complete justice. 

own. He decided to go Into busi- Ive across the street. Czechoslovakia mto Germany - left ot Czechoslovakia with the "I plead to the publi~ that It 
Greulich began a collection of his waved a hiJQ<tkerchief to a detect- poured across ~e border from ation of Sudetenland, of what is Of Cbamberla.-n-Hitler Talk .un for Faith 

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 16 ness for himself - and in the next The detectives tapped Mrs. and tonight they stilI were going. German economlc system-or at have complete taith in the govern-
(AP) - Fourteen-year-old Alice two years he had opened three of- Greulich on the shoulder, stopped By every means of conveyance least that there would be no ment and the army." 
Jeliklns and TUgharn Henry John· !ices ).lnder various names, build- her, Detectives Jack Kennedy and and afoot men, women and chil- Czechoslovak economic policy LONDON, Sept. 18 (AP) -I CST) after a flight from Munich Dlssol~on of the Sudeten party 
.on, twice her age, were married ing up a flourishing business. Edward Farrell said a search of dren came singly and in groups to which would run counter to Prime Minister Neville Chamber- broken by a stop for tea at Co- and the Sudeten storm troopers or
tonight alter three tries. Each day he would describe to her bag disclosed the marked bills. find temporary refuge in dance Germany's. lai rted to Ki Geo VI logne. lanlzation was ordered alter,.. filII n repo ng rge Just a minute befo- Chamber-Two justices of the peace and a his wife the stamps sought by his Held in $15,000 bail the Greu- halls, assembly halls and gymna- It was said that under the .~ sesslon of the cabinet. The govern_ 
nu' . te • ed t rt th to Ea h 'ght h ld l-ch d . t ' s'urns converted m' to eme"gency tonight on his historic vwt to lain arrived, Viacount Runciman, ment previously had launched 1'-rus r re~us 0 pe orm e CUB mers, crus e wou I s wave exaffilna Ion. J 'last point, tor example, Germany '" 
ceremony because ot the age of the bring thelJ\ to him. "We stole because we wanted quarters in German border towns. must have the decisive word to Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler ·and unofficial British mediator in the firm course of action with the 0[-
bride but they finally found a The money flowed in so fast luxurious things anQ an expensive Distressing scenes were unfold- say about the output of Skoda summoned the cabinet to meet Czechoslovak minority dlIpute, der for Henlein'! arrest after he 
squire who wed them. that , they decided to "go Icgitl- home," Mrs. Greulich said. ed on a tour of the refugee sta- munitions works and the con- tomorrow to decide whether nazi reached Croydon airdrome from broadcast a proclamation that his 
___ ' tions. Children were wailing for terms for peace could be met. PralUe to report personally in :followers wanted union with Ger-

I th signment of this output. Tired but cheerful after his London on his miaion. many. 

King for a Day, Cobb A nnounces Dizzy Duel :::~ r:::,~~~; :f;ee~~dr~O a~~ (Pilsen lying just outaide what dash to Berchtesgaden, Chamber- There were crie. of "bravo" No time was lost In carrying out 
huspands from whom they be- is considered Sudetenland in lain declared on his return from aDd "fOOd old Neville" :from the the dissolution 6rders. Police Im-

W h E I E d d N S d M k S came separated in their flight. western Czechoslovakia has been the three - hour conference with crowd that aur&ed aplnst the mediately seized all documents in it yston s n e· ew pee ar et I f d ' h II h the seat ot the Skoda works, the German chancellor: ,ales at Heston u the gT87-halred the Sudeten party regional head-
. , 600 n c~~~re~~~~ :C:~n_ :nd ~~~ but the manutacturlnl of mun· "I feel satisfied now that each prime minister stepped from hla quarters at leer, within three * * * * '* '* * * * men were given shelter. Many ilions and arrns by this concern of us tully understands what is plane and W88 &reeted bJ' the miles of the German border. 

BONNEVILLE . SALT FLATS, "Thunderbolt" on the IIlaring salt declared hiS "Railton had been darkness wal1ring for hours out Czechoslovakia.) "Later on, perhaps In a few fax. at the Hotel Welce in Eger. Poliee I 
. ." said they fled under cover of has been dllstrlbuted through in the mind ot the other." forellll 8eCretafJ, VilCOUllt Hall- Documents also were conflsc~ 

Utah, Sept. 16 (AP) _ Capt. course regained for him the speed built with a definite objective, through truc){ :forests. My informant was ot the opin· days," he added, "I am goinl to SmlUna at the ovaUon, he told In Prague were directed to ~, 
George E. T. Eyston erased John crown Cobb wrested away yes- presumably 350 miles an hOUT, Ooe expectant mother arrived ion that Amlchluss (union) be- have another talk with Herr Hit- the epeclatol'l In a broadeut all rooms and quarters ot the Su-

terday with an average of 350.2. and had attained it. with five children. She pushed a tween Germany and Sudeten- ler." ltatement: ' deten party. 
Cobb's 24-hour-old world land On Aug. 27 Eyston had raised E~ston's seven:ton "Thunder- baby carriage occut;>led by the land Is not even regarded by (In BerUa, a 101UCe lD COIltMt "I have come back rather more Pollce likewise were inatructed 
speed record today with a new his last 'lear's record 01 311.42 to bolt' was extensively remodeled youngest-aged one and two-and Hitler as the Issue. with bqh officials 01 the Ger- quic.kb' than J ex~ after a to.elze all radio apparatus used in 
mark of 357.5 mllet per hour, 345.49 and there were Indications for todBY's run, the big tall fin the other three trudled along be- Annexation of the Germanic maD. chaaceUer7 uJd IIIa& Bider journey which, It I had not been broadcasting announcements and 
whereupon Cobb announced their that the two Enalishmen might removed, and the hitherto square hind her. minority by the German Reich now demaDu ne& ItIll:r aaaeuUOII 10 preoecupied, I Mould have messages of the Sudetens. • 
dllZY duel was ended, continue their hazardous contest nose given a tear-drop streamlln- Asked why she left home the was Hitler's ltarting point from of the 8adeten Oermaa real- of :found thoroulhlY enjoyable. A decree was issued prohibitinc 

But EYlton Is not satisfied at as long as their can, the weather, Ing. woman said: ' which all other questlona eman- Cwechaelovakla. bat a 1'II1aal,.... "Yestercla7 afternoon I had a the wearing of unltonna, suet\. II 
driving an automobile nearly .ix and finances held out. "She's got more speed left," he "Gendarmes took my husband ated-such al procedure under teetorale over aU of f;be ........ 1001 talk with Herr Hitler. It thOle of the Sudeten stormtroop-
miles a mlnute. He said he may Cobb was sound asleep while said proudly afterwards. "But away, they said :for mUitary 4uty, which annexation might be ef· ereated repabUo.) wu a frank talk, but it wu a enl, lor poUtieal P\lJ1IC)IeS. 
try ala In next week, pre.umably EY8ton took to the fiats In the we're getting the speed so fast ~d the next rnOI'ning Czechs l~ted without war. The "peace prime mini ..... ' fri~ one. The IOvernment'. first lDIWer to 
in an effort to boost the cUp above early dawn. now that we're treading on "ery looted our house, took a~ay two Apparently Chamberlain came lett here only ye.terday and on "I feel aatlatled now ~at each the proclamation ot Berlln-eup-
360. He paid his compliments to the danaerous ground each time we head of cattle and beat me al- prepared to concede lOme form hi, return landed at Heston air- ot UI tu1l7 underltandl whet is in ported Konrad Henlein wu the 

Two nuhlna runa by £)'Iton', retired British army officer and try to jack It up a bit." most unconacioul." · (See HITLER, page 8) drotile at 5:29 p.rn. (10:29 LID. the miDd of the other." (See CZECHS, page 8) 
------------------------.------------------~.~--- -----------~----------

Let's Prove It to !~~ !e~~ ~~~~esday~ It's Iowa's Year 
--.... - - ... . -,.-. "- _ .. _-_ . ... - _ .... _. 
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auditorium will be used in case of 8 p.m. - Freshm an slag (for 
rain.) men), fie ldhouse. 

l\'1onday. Sept 19 8 p.m.-Coed party (for women) . 
8 30 F h lif fine arts auditorium. : a.DI. - res man qua y-

ing examinations. field house. Friday. Sept. 23 
- Tpe Associated Press is excl~- Tuesday, Sept. 20 8 a.m. - Registration. Iowa Un-

aiYeQ' entitled to use for republi- 8 a AII ··t f h I ioin ;..." f 11 • • .m. - -umverSI y res - . 
.. ~ .. on 0 a news dlspatche:: man assembly Macbride auditor- Saturday, Sept. ~<l 
credited to it or not otherwise ium.· 8 a.m. - Registration, Iowa Un-
credited in this paper and also ion. 
tlie local news pyblishect herein. Wedncsday, Sept. 21 Monday, Sept. 26 

8 a.llI. - All-university fresh- 7 :50 a.m.-InductiQll crerelTlonies. 
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 17. 1938 

General N olices , 
Library 1I0urs requested 19 assemple promptl>' at 

From Aug. 27 th rough Sept. 24 7:45 a.m. for the Indu\!tion cere
the Library reading rooms will 
be open from 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m., 
<lnd 1:00-5 :QO p.m. Special hours 
for depol'tmental lib1'3l'ies will 
be posted on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMp. 
Acting Director. 

Induction Cerell:lOnles 
Stud nts. faculty and staff are 

monies. Monday. SelltePlber 26, 
on the terrace below <lnd west of 
Ol(i Capitol. 

Following a brief address by 
President Gilmore. Unhersity of~ 
fices will open and classes will 
begin. 

F. G. 'HIGBEE, 
Director of Convoqatlons 

Six nigh1s a week. for , instance. recently was licked by an anti· ~ newspaper and they add up. 
l ",know th(le the dOQrbell ,js " " ... ' I -;;:;,:::;:::;,;=======::::;:====::;:::= new deal aspirant £01' nom In· Like today for lnslance. 'I'hmre 
going to r ing. About lO : ~O. ArId I REllIE~,ER! , L ReMEMBER! a gam!! l ... Professor Balrdltl.a.b- IItion on the democratic ticket. was the item about A. C. Blum· 
T m goi ng to- answel' it and the (Iowa Clly. CaDUlus l\Jel1lOr!e.s.) lent-mJndedneSli llarry drifted into Washington the enthal and his estranged wife/ 
man is going to say. "Well. The stern coldness of U. library ~rnes' mustache . . • An out-of- other day. looking rather deject· Peggy Fears, wrangling l ovev, a 
here I om agail'\." waitresses ... Toasted. pecan rolls corner. ed. r,ew sep(lration settlement. Th~ 

A!lId I eay. "80 you are." and at Iowa Union ... Rhythm ram- Perhap I'm incorrect i n say- there was an item llbout Jimmy 
he gives me the envelope and bles on WSUI . . . ing that this particular primary Walker. erstwhile daring young 
we both Chuck le a bit, like the Iowa City smoj{e ip the winter winner is an anti-new dealer. man on New Yor\<'s political 
old friends we are by now. May· Old Mr. Reichardt ait his .. First wearing a tuxedo ... He contends that he IS a new 1l'apeze. who is now an able 
be he says. "Nice evening." !lnd R I h' The drone of the 10:30 plan~ • . , dealer. but admits that he Is though I will wager an unhappy e c III cafe corner . . . Smitty T maybe I say, "Yaah, IQokit 1J1al he eternalness of the beacon not a " rubber stllm"." T"at is, lawyer. of S~h's smlll~&I . . . The I .. 'J 
moon." and he says. "Well, gllod way the IUOSi ;;OWB I\ll Old ighi at tbe air port. . . he f01.lght the administration's Jimmy Walker i, still amllZln~. 
night." and goes chug-chug Capitol ... President GUmore Supreme Court and government- Iy populllr in this town. Hun-
down the strcet to take the un· al reorganiazoon policies. Other' cit'eds of thousllnds of people In white suits. . . Taxldermylng In HOllier DIIJ's certainty out of other lives kin- wise he maintai ns that he has love him. And "Blumey" is a , d t· ' laboratory .. FlunkIng the 
Gre

S 
0 mme. . U " ollnital '~w r at nl'ght first test .. GeWn .. tbe first been pretty consistently P"o- fantastic and affab le millionaire 

ol11e\unc we'ra gOIDg to I . ".. "" e . .. "A."... I new deal. However, he hasn' t who leaps from Ol'le court skir· 
per~1.lade him to come il1 for a The Book Shop's stack of read- been a 100 percen ter. and the mish to another with the agility 
~arspa~'illa-i f special dalivery I ablel> •. . "Dad" at Iowa Union 100 percenters referred to him of a mountain goat taking the 
men caD take sal'spru·illL .. - be- on nights ... Music at the same The smoke stacks at the heat- as a " traitor." a "republican." a crags on high. As for Miss Fears. 
cau£c w want to knpw if Jl e spot, the slnk.inable carpets in · I t '· reactionaI'Y." II "bourbon." et she is the beauteous actress who. 

tI l 'b th 109 P an ... kno,ws how much unceFtai.j1ty le I rary er.e... cetera. The usual stuff. tired of acting, tLl rned play pro· 
hs's taking out of 01.11' lives, Also "" ,,. , Nevertheless the chap won-as ducer with no luck. 
because it s ms ruQe. sort of., That rotten egg smell from the ,J.at.& eves!n.. SOIl"S loatlll" tQ the democratlc primary. It These stories were wideJy 
to let all old iJ',jen<:l phug'ci}ug 1 chemistry bldg ... The unclimb- olli· 01 " qca} lIi .. b ' spots , '.. remaiM to be seen how he'll &eparated and hod nQ connectl0\1 
zway wHnout refl·eshment.. of a able hill Qeside ;t ... The urr 'I1&e d .... maUo. a"'illfAi in SmUh', fare in Novemb r. whatever. 
sort night after ,night likE: , thu;. obtrusiveness of U. observatory. Tbe few who W'CI&r tails at a ~ t • But. let's go bac!" 1\ fe\\{ :¥ears-. 

He hasn't missed yet If we . ' local opening nl .. bt . . . A GEOGR~PHJCAL lTEM after the Samuel Seabury In-
happen to be out lQaking at a The Ilumberli ~ ,be dowutowB I asked my acquaintance (the vestigation which caused Jimmy 
mOVie, or sleeping tllrough one. light posts ••. The Quadrangle \oser's campaign manager) how to resign as mayor of th world's 
or just ouL at a mqvie. it's there walk ... The revolving stage at Big-name bands at univerSity it happened. largest city and s ek temporary 
when we come in. That envelope. Unlversl~y theater. • • parties . . . T~i service on rainy "Well," he Sllid, "this is a 1938 rc tirement abroad. 
'Today at Warner's." days ... A coke in Whet·s . . . campaign. It's being contested During those hectic days Jim-

The contents tell Illl that the : l'he modernity of Hillcrest. . on a 1940 basis. It ought to be my lived at the Mayfair hotel. 
next day holds. At Warner's The pillars a t the D. U. house. . . Milk wagons and trucks, eerie contested locally and it's being Nearby. at the Amba ador. 

Health Hint.s anyway. Well, practically all. Melrose Circle ... The late sum- at 5 a.m .... ·The red-beaded contested nationally. Blumenthal maintained an ex· 
Town and Gown- Well, something. Well- mer stench of lowa river. . • news boy on the Jefferson hotel "u this were a presidential trsvagant apllrtment. It mwt 

And H's funny , but I 've check· year there could be considerable have had 15 rooms, a--' I' t '"a< 

T M d W B L Cl d · M D corner of a morning . . . Sat- HU w • 

. 
. Wl) in s ith But y ogan en enJng, • • ed • on it several times and the The latent beauty of Red Ball congressilmal coasting in on the sort of happy-go-Iuck:,. 
- T urday night crowds. . . presidential coat.tails. But 1938 A Single rhougl.t I prophet who writes it seems to inn. now deceased ... Interest- household found only in movie 

• know. Maybe he reads the call In .. professors ... Dull profes- isn' t a suitable juncture for that scenarios or Broadway stage 
A WEEK I It · ht th I I have often said that the mostjand Hume was conditioned on ~heet. or asks aronud. But he sors... The Black Angel at Oaklaud kind of coasting. Mid-term oc- scripts. 

rom as mg e I marvelous part of the human body what tbeir eyes brought to them, k . . SI·tJn.. calm w"'-n yo.ur casioll$ are unadapted to coat-Un' .. ty f I tb I nows. , · ... ..., You couldn·t get near J immy's 
1Ver~~ 0 owa foo a I t~am is the cerebellum. The cerebellum and their ears and the sensations Today, for instance, when the Dol'S barklnc In medical lab- first date ~m~es •.. Tbe len .. th tailing. True. we had a new deal Dpartment at the Mayfair then. 

o'p'~ns Its season agptnst the un- I makes us do tpn thousHnd and from their skin. Aloof and mag- mercury is higher than Jeanette oratory.! ... Benj. Sbambau,b's of North Dodge street. . • landslide In 1934 (an off year) Too many cops. 
k n t th f th U C LAM D' b d I ld .~ I I I but that was a freak. Coat· tail· n TW. n s reng 0 e . . . . one lillie things with pr-ecision and I niCicent as their conceptions were, I ac s est note an wou n·t sarwr a t es ... The stoJid ug- But you could get into Blum· 
B th W I lin r I d t I I I 8 t d . ht d t th i llg was all right in 1936. for, tm t E bod r.UlnS. assurance and without giving them they were still born in the phl!- go neal' earner oven un ess ess Il 0 d en a bu Id ng a ur ay lUg ances a e ey s apar en . very y was 

"'0 'te t· d f th th ht f . . I . f I thought J oan Blondell WilS tb~ cons'-nt mud on the Jour Moose hail . . . IS-cent "'ooks that was a presidential affair. It welcome at Blumey's apartment. 
~ CI. pas · lec.or so . e a oug , 10m pIC {lng up a co - nomena o! the earth in \"hl'ch their . ~ .. - ... I b 

Hawks IS so much history _ hJs- fee cup by the handle to running .' ., gorng to SQck. Err~l Flynn or nallsm bid&' walk. . • on Du\luque street ... Training las eell too much to expert I mean. everybody liked the 
tOry which is better left buried ; (or a street cal'. creators IlVed. , all the Dead End kids were go- . ~ Lable at Iowa Union ... The that 1934 would be repeated guy and had a genuine affection 
the important thing is the first But like all other parts of the , In studying such a thing as Mil- ing to get the spanking they T,he., undetground tunnels reel beacon lights summoning 10- this time." for him. And Jimmy Wal\l:er was 

"In 1934." my Irl'end proceed game of THIS season. It mat- higher central nervous system, it ton's blindness, it has been pointed need-today he has it doped The dissections in the zooJo&'Y cal cops to the station . . . ". . no exception. Often. while the 
tel's little that the team lost all depends on the humble processes out tbat he w!ls 'in youth probably like this: buildinc . . . Books on reserve ed. busmess was on the up· cops formed a barrier before his 
but one game last year. That of d~gestion , respiration and met- an albino bec~use like 'an albino "UnM to hi~t"-Joan Bl?n. at the library ... The discordant RllrlstraUon for tbe first eight tU:,n. . own door, Jimmy would be a· 
w\ls last year and WJlI not be abolrsm, as well as a great many ' dell Warned Agamst Mob "Ftn- crescendo of the C. R. Interurban times .... StudYing aU ni .. bt . E<very~hlng favored an ad· cro~s the street. taking his ease 
counted in the percentage col- other things that are not chemical. who had no pigment in his retina. ger"-Having brought in biggest from the library annex . . . fOr a tough exam . , . Buying mlnlslraho.n deman~ for contin- in Blumey's apartment. 
umns. What counts now is what MHn's renl function in the world he saw everything as a blaze of f,COOP of past ten years. Joan ail-night "wakefulne s" pills at vatlO~ of Its ~w~ kmd of a con-I There was a Broadway report· 
tbe men of Iowa can do F"iday must be to usc his brain, but light. His poetry is filled with i ~ warned by co-reporter Pat Band formations on tbe field ' the druggists· . . . gr~~IO~1 maJority. er at the time who knew of the 
ni~t on the coast. heaven knows that function goes images of light. of a glorious O'Brien that the mob will get between football halfs . .. Mili- : n e la.st . couple of ye~rs close friendship between Walker 
- With this end in view. The about as wrong as any of the oth- h bl b bl b I,er if she doesn·t watch out. tary uniforms on Friday . . . Pur- Rush week. if you're pledging we ve had this mferoal receSSIOn I and Blumenthal So he walked 

Daily Iowan again invites and ers we mentioned in the earlier ar- eaven a aze. pro a y ecause Pat is worried about the sob sis. on our. hands-giving color to into the apartme'nt one afternoon 
h • thO ld ' th t pie caps and gowns at commence- . . The freshman conference, if th t did " 

urges all loyal Iowq boosters to ticles this week. Men can live and e saw IS wor In a way. tel' he married yesterday the I e an I-new ea emocrats to see if he could ge~ wind of 
at~end and partiCipate in the animals can live without very Thus each of us is bound in our same Joan Blondell. • ~ent ... Dean Seashore's state-, you're going. . • claim tha~ Rooseveitiapism has Walker's whereabouts. For four 
huge pep meeting Wednesday much .of their :upper brain. The thoughts and our opinions by the "WINGS OF THE N A V Y"_ liness... I --- cverdone Itself. days and nights he stayed there 
mght. decorticate ammal walks. sIts, experiences of OUl' lives. Bomb Del'ell'ct Ship J' n Pacl'fJ'c ' --- That almost everyone is nice... " It probably doesn·t boost re-

. 
Town and gown. ha.ve differed crouches and rights itseJ.f in fair ly The case of Laura Bridgeman -Jobn Payne, after recel,"; ng , Caterpillar lines of cars betweell , That it's easier to forget the ones· without a single soul asking his 

I I h h h d'fr ..... tbe stadium and Iowa- City aftel' who aren·t . . . Publlca~sm much; the ~~mory name or inqwnng after his 
In the past but thiS time a COffi- norm~ manner. n t e great sows ow 1 ICUlt it is to awaken final instructions from Victor .~=-=-====::.::.::~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;:::..::::=========- of the Hoover depreSSIOn IS too wants. They were very hospit. 
'lion c~use has fuse~ the . two Amcflcan crowbar case. whe~e a the brain if an important sensory Jory. takes l:>omber up on mass I~,ent. . ~ble, fed him on the chojpest 
groups mto one unit With a smgle crowbar was aCCidentally drtven receptor is missing. At the age of fl'ght to Honol I . T t r _ I Yet It does take the edge foods wined him on the fillest 
thought-beat U. C. L. A. Ulrough a man's left frontal cere- foul', arter an ntt(lck of sick!l\ess, / t ~ u ar~e ~ ac TUNING IN from the claim . that the new win~. 

bral hemisphere, which is supposed she was deprived of the senses of ~ce en. rou e. ayne ~.flles ere· de I h .l' d th ' " hct shJP ~nd bomb t to b t a as remeule every Ing. Meanwhile. Jimmy walked in 

.. , 
A Great Man 
lias Di~d 

ALMOS:r un-read (lmong yester. 
day's headlinc~ <lenling with t[le 
crisis in EUl'oPl' WIIS iI small item 
f\merican lov()r~ (11 contemporary 
literature must h lye noticed with 
cohcern and rup, t. It announced 
the early doath of 37.-year-old 
Thomas Wolfe. novelist. some SaY 
J!>ll'lerica's greatest contemporary 
writer. 

The peculiar tragedy of Wolfe's 
de;:tth was that he had only little 
more than half-finished his self
iroposed task of picturing every 
pha~e of American life in six 
l,eQgthy.. compaot nevels. Two 
BIlVe already been p~lblishcd - aU 
thc)se who read know "Look Homc
lIlli'd, A!lIgel" and "or Timc and 
the River" - and two more are 
comllleted, 

In completing our commentory 
(In 'Wolfe, we can best express hi s 
wqrth to America by some o( the 
statements he made (lbout it: 

"1 must tell the world of 
America." I 
Wolfe left his task uncompleted. 

aut what he has. already done will 
stand as a monument of American 
literature. 

It " ., 
Can Happen 
h "" ere 

BACK in high school we l~arn
ed, about the referendum and re
oall - things, which. unlike pri
maries, we werc very unfamiliar 
with . Pl'i{TIaries were common 
IIlIPugh, but the referendum and 
recall were instrument~ so rarely 
used we C<lme to doubt their ef
fecti veness. 
" , V-e~terday's news fl'om Los An
aeles shows that the recall is 
Ilffective - and that America is 
still a democracy. There Ml'1yor 
i'rllok I" ShllW was lo~ing 1'1 fight 
tQ retain office in an election for 
hi!!. removal. 

When pul:>Jie officials do not 
live up to the standllrd American 
Clitizens have a , right to expect of 
tll.m. the recall is an effecti vc 
method of getting thelll Qut of 01-
~(lll betere theil' damaging actions 
are extepded. 

Mayor ,snaw was IIccused of 
ha:vinll used the police Intelligence 
sqliad to spy on administration 
opponents. In another case sorne 
otber action mJgh~ precipitate use 
ot the reca 11. • 

At any event. we're happy that. 
jJl r.ihe case of the recall, "It can> 
happen here." 

to be the center of thought, the sight and hearing: taste and smell '" . . S I 0 - It Id h b b tt t"m of PaCifiC (You mean the B L H' k wou ave en e er. my £every three or four hours. and victim slept. walked and conversed were very much blunted. There re- v • . y oren Ie erson f' d . 'r I d " Warnel' tank 1)1 ter?) rlen surmises, I t le a mllUS- "'hen he dl'd the reporter ambled 
with his family all right for many mained only touch as a way of ' I S. t t· h d k t f d ~ "'" hy BI . Ch ' t " ra Ion a ept ou 0 emo· back I'nto the kitchen and tel~ years afterward. aro using her thought processes. ,orc ane m JUa own t· . ~-

f d 0 t f S b . All BEING A DISSERT 0 . thO k era IC primaries. phoned the t ry ·I·nto hi. offl·ce. So these high centers are not· di- She had a devoted tea~her, but - n an u 0 U mannes AT) N Ire IS wee from Iowa 's Sena- ... 
'1orced from the rest of the body. years of work were required be- Day - Latest in Torchy series ••. about several thin" In tor John Berg ... notifying him ~ome democratic aspirants cer· During this delillhtrul stay 
In a way it can function without IOI'e even a glimmer of response movies into submarine set today general, but nothing in particular. of enlargement oC Josh Higgins t"IDly have yelled (or White with th Blumenthal's Peggy 
them. At least it is able to take occurred. Everything we under- with Glendo. Farrell, Barton Mac· state park of Finchville from 35 House support, but not all o[ F ars, who was then about lQ. 
care of its creature needs without stand through the senses Of sight Lane and 'fom Kennedy in quest There's one fellow loose whose to 500 acres. them have wanted it. For ex· (Jl'oduce "Nona," was havinr 
them. A!lId they cannot function and sound had to bc rein'lcnted of clu~s. Interior Of submarine killed 200 people i n the last year. ample, Representative David J. Lenore Ulric's portrait painteel. 
without the body's chemica l help for her terms of touch. That suc- brings further myst"ry to comp- ' Police kno.w of his nefar ious work Lewi~ of Maryland. seeking Miss Ulric was the actress nom-,. Finchville. as YOU may know. Is d~:ru·s··· ti ba king fO M 
or without the impressions that cess was finally ach ieved is due to licate mystery of missing body. -and approve! ; ..... \.l·a on c • r ary· ina ted for the lead in "Nona!' UP by ()edar Falls. Rlgbt alon.. I nd Fr stat ' dem U· come in from the outside world. the genius of her teacher. You Underwater business leads to .- a ee e 5 ocra c One day the artist departed for , with this annOUncement came one t' I . ti " 0 II 

The functioning even of the log- may read all about it in Dickens' eervants' quarters. (Hey, it isn't He's IIal'ry Bubeck, sound ef- by Governor KrascheL He bas EI'\la ona nomma on, 1m Il Y ;m art shop to procure some 
ical centers of Kant and Newton "American Notes." cricket if the hutJer dun it!) (ects man on tbe "Public Hero announced that he would do his needed equipment and Blumey 

, . 
SPEAKING OF HEROES! 

I 

., decreed that hencefottb. the third t· ht' TI t· 
NQ. 1" program . . "he doesn't Friday of August Is to be ob- own Ig mg. le execu Ive walked into the room. The re-
consider "Monday night com"lete mansion in Washington. unrc porter wa:l there inspecti ng the 
untll he has slain three or four served as Josh Higgins day, a que$ted by him, took sides with half-completed canvass. "My 

semi-official Iowa holiday, each h' lif dl assorted gangsters. cun molls. po- IIl'l unqua . ie y. dear [elow," cried Blume)" 
Jlcemen and innocent bystanders. year. Lewis couldn't very well reject "what a marv lous pi ture you 

it. are painting. [congratulat you. 
He has shot his victims, stabbed 

them. drowned them. asphyxiated 
them, blown them to 'bits. cre
mated them, killed them in auto
mobile crashes-all with the aid 
of his sound equipment. 

A paddle wheet reVolved In a 
tub of w"ter elves flplash effecta 
for a drowning. COlllpressed air 
shllu~tes leaknlg gas . . • 

When he decides to burn his 
victims. crinkli ng cellophane and 
collapsing berry boxes com e 
thrDugh your loudspeaker as the 
crackle of flaf!les and the rending 
crash of falling walls. 

. He murde1'll threl) or four vic
tims a week-and all to prove 
,that crime does not pay! Oh well . . 

j PROF. JOHN '1:. FREDERICK. 
'who used to be here at the Unl
'versity of Iowa, has something in 
mind ... concerning his "Of Men 
and Books" program series. 

"'s his Intention to gl~ bls 
chats on cqntemporltry wrltlnp a 
practl~al relationship to *he actual 
curre.nt r\ladln.. of his listener •. 
He tblnks of each pro,ram as an 
op~ortunlty to contribute to the 
'enJo:\,men' of literature by the 
people who listen. usln.. tlmeb 
~ook. 1'1 .tartln .. 1I0lnis WhicH tie 
u, dllouulons of m04ern litera
ture .. a whole with ImmedIate 
toreJfounda of readln, jntereab. 

. .. sort of a dynamic course in 
modern literature, and we use II 

lew pf them. 

And at till. polp~ I wonder U. 
I'U ret. read dllrlnr the next few 
IIlontha 'he books I've b~n prom
IIInt' my.ell I'd read for the lut 
10 'Yean. 

4'" ~ 
I~WA !SRJUS into the news 
. . Joe DuMond, radio'. "Josh 

Higgins of Finchville," received a 

J'ACK BENNY returns to the 
air Oel. 2. llfter having recalled 
his stooges from all over the 
country ... and Kenny Baker's 
been in England all summer with 
a show. 

To.NY MARTIN returns to 
HoUyWOod today . . . and be aure 
to listen to Horue Held' tomor
row nl,ht. He's featurlllK a rroup 
of the biggest .ellln.. Bon.. hlb of 
the l&8t five yeal'll . • . 

Just listen to these: "Wben My 
Baby Smiles at Me," Ted Lev.'is; 
"The Very Thought of You,'~ Ray 
Noble; "Ole Rockin' Chair's Got 
Me." Mildl'ed Bailey; "Some of 
These Days," Sophie Tucker; "My 
Wild Irish Rose," John McCor
mick. 

"Stompln' at tbe Savoy," Benny 
Goodman; "Mood Indigo," Duke 
Ellin,ton; "When Day Is Done," 
Paul Whiteman; "Ho~ Lips," 
Henry Busse; "Swedheart8 on 
ParlWle," Guy J,ombardo: "I've 
Got a Date Wl&h a Dream," Hal 
Kemp. and "Tlpl"'n. II J;lorace 
Held* • . . sound's pretty ,ood to 
me. 

The broadcast will originllte in 
Omaha. 

, "----
FUNNY 'fIDNGS like this are 

alwllYs happening .. . The Voice 
01 Ex perienoe returned from his 
vacation recently to find thnt hIs 
house had been burgled. 

I thin" Elltabe'h J.ennox, con
tralto atar of tile "Amerlcan Al 
bUill of Falll!llar MIIIIC," haa the 
rl,II' Idea. lih" ... YI ahe WlIuld,," 
take an e" .... emen' a' the Metrll" 
polltan Opera company beeau.e 
"th~re are only two ,004 oontralto 
role. In aU opera." The ,e.t are 
all wUeil .. and h ........ ...,. •• and 
Ih' wouldn" be a wUeb or alia .. , 
even on on the MetrellolUlln 
• tare! 

"TQE PRIMARY'S AN It is a p rfect Uk ness." 
ELECTION" The reporter said, "Thank 

In effect, thes primaries have you very much." 
been an election. Things like that were eYel')"-

Nominally, they h(lve been tillY occurrenc s in the menage 
democratic and republican. in of A. C. Blumenthal, one of 
preparation tOl' November. Manhattan's most fantastic. wlth· 

Essentially they have b en lib . ul likable, charl1cters. It's just 
eral (or radiclll) versus conberv. his way. 
Dtive (or reactionat·y) , regard- ---.--------..".".~ 

less of democracy 0" republican
ism. Or vice versa. 

Still. the electiorv I' suIt w,ill 
be Interesting. 

How many democrats w,lI 
vote I'epublicanly; how many 
I epubllcans will 'lot dem rat
ically? 

Neither party, as to iallel. 

means anything more. 
The r publican party Is all 

~hot to pieces. 
But the d mOCl'alic porty? Is

H·t thut 011 shot to pieces. too? 
It·s in a maj I'lty but IS there 
~ny such thlnll'! I 

Electi.on day may te U- but I 
doubt THAT. 

5COTT'S SCRJ~pnOOK R. J. Scott 
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Hawkeyes in Listless Drill; 
Several Veterans Excused As 
Team Shows Effect of Grind 

Maroons Have Green But Promising Line Little H~wk DispIa 
* * * * * * * * * 1C * * In Openmg Game; M 

Power 
Laughlin ~ 

allop 
Pras e, Eicher1y, 
McLain Dem.onstrate 
Improved Form 

, After six days of intensive drills 
\he Hawkeyes suffered the ' in
evitable letdown yesterday and, 
as a result, looked none too good 
as they slumbled through their 
pa~es. 

S\!veral of lhe backs who were 
1?egi,nning to show wear and tear 
11'01]1 the series of strenuous ses
sions, were excused lor the day 
and this had no Iitlle effect on 
yes.lerday's poor show inK. 

A tentative first string line was 
placed on the defensive for the 
most part of the aftetnoop and 
absorbed considerable punishment 
from the line lunges of MeLain
who showed great improvement, 
and Capt. Eicherly, who also 
looked particularly good. 

While playing on the defense, 
Eicher\y lnt rcepted several passes 
and picked up gobs of Yardage, 
and, on one occasion, romped tor 
9 touchdown. 

The lines-seemingly on a par~ 
put on a rough and tumble bat
tle. What the forward walls lack
ed in !Iness was more than com
pensated for in the viciousness of 
the play. 

Buzz Dean. who had the mis
fortune to be at the bottom of 
one '!lile-up, was knocked uncon
scious but quickly recovered. lie 
was excusecl for the remainder of 
the afternoon. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP) -
I Coach Clark Shaughnessy pitted 

_____________ Ihis veteran Chicago Maroon back-

~------------t field against his inexperienced but 
promising line in a brief scrim-
mage today and the veterans 
scored only once, on an off tackle 
smash by Fullback Mort Good
stein. The work of Bob Sass, 
junior guard, stood out. 

several new plays were today's 
assignments. 

CHAMPAlGf'I', III ., Se~t. 16 
(AP)-Coach Bob Zuppke sent 
the University of lllinois foolball 
squad through a light scrimmage 
today in prepllration Ior the an
nual varsity~treshman game to
morrow afternoon. Three sopho
more candidates Quit the squad 

EVANSTON, Ill. , Sept. 16 (AP) and apparently were headed for 
All " I" men not engaged in -Northwestern's Wildcats he I d home. They included Wilson 

football practice are urgllntly re- their lasl double workout today . Schwenk of St. Louis and Gene 
quested to put in I\r appearancc and tomorrow will engage in an Blades of University City, Mo. 
in the ch,lbrooms over Smith's intm-squad scrimmage under ac- , -
Cafe at one o'clock today. tual game conditions. Long ses- MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 16 (AP) 

The purpose of the meeting is sions at forward pass offense and - Minnesota's varsily continued 
to discuss plans for parti<;ipation pass defense and a rehearsal of its self-improvement program to
in the gianl Pep rally scheduled 
for next W~\lesday night when 
tl)e team entrains for Los An
geleS. 

With proper cooperation there 
is no re:lson why this shouldn't 
be the biggest and best ever. 

BOB LOWRY 
- IT'S 10\\'1\';1 ) ' K\ HI-

PIrates Split 
With Bosfon 
Rizzo's Hom.er Wins 
Opener in E1eventh; 
Bees Win Nightcap 

BOSTON, Sept. 16 (AP)-Pitts
burgh's jittery Pirates, following 
the example of the other con
tenders, marked time in the drive 
for the National league pennant 
today by splitting a double-hend
er with the Boston Bees. 

Johnny Rizzo's 20th homer of 
the season enabled the Pirates to 
win the opening game, 7-6, in 11 Ted McLaughlin is shown above 
innings, but a three-run rally in as he misses a try for point atter 
the ninth earned the Bees the touchdown. Ted was much in 
nighteap, 5-4. evidence last night as the City 

Rizzo hit the first ball pitched High gridders routed DeWitt by 

the top-heavy sCOre of 31-7, In 
the first quarter he coopera ted 
with Ted Lewis to put across the 
first marker lor the Little Hawks. 
An idea of the type of game em-

day in a lengthy twa-hour scrim
mage that found the varsity scor
in~ 10 touchdowns against the 
rest;:l'ves. 

»arald Van Every, Wi I b i r 
Moore, and Marty Christians!,'n 
provided the ~ireworks in the Go
pher backIield, exploding through 
the llne tor numerous gains. 

Saturday's drill will begin the 
tapering off process for the 
Washington game on Sept. 24. 

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Wisconsin's football squad was 
divided inlo tour teams tor two 
regulation games to be played 
tomol'l'ow. Bigg Garrott, Frank
fort, Ind" senior tackle, went to 

ployed by the Red and White in 
rou.ting thll visitors may be gath
ered by the two linemen in the 
foreground !IS they execute a per
iect block. Blocking was viCious 

the sidelines today with a pinched 
shoulder nerve received when 
blocking a dummy. Mike Han
ley, bl'other of the fonner North
western coach, joined th Bad
gers staff tor a few days of work 
with punters. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 16 
(AP) - Ohio State university's 
1938 football machine toiled on 
a defense against Indiana aerial 
plaYS dUring today's practice, then 
did a bit o~ offensive work via 
the air. Indiana wil~ open tlf, 
Ohio State season here Oct, 10. 

A scrimmage session toX09rrow 
will end the first week's drill, 

(See MAROONS page 4) 

-Daily Iowan Photo, EngratJifl~ 
and tackling crisp throughout the 
contesl. The flrst strin, was 
used bui a small portion of the 
time. 

Score Mter 45 Yard 

Symbolical? . 
Hawk Captured In 

Iowa's Stac:liulU 

In anci nt Rome a cIa of peo
ple made it.s living discovering 
and int rpr ting om ns. 

Now 'fraiot\f Bill Frey hasn't a 
drop ot Roman blood in h ' veins, 
y t he has a fif$t Cl(lsS omen tor 
the Iowa football team to observe. 

Seer William knows it's l pw 's 
year and I:/ln produce his omen
a young fightinlJ hawk-to pfuve 
it. 

Captured by one of the univ r
sity groundskeepers in the stadi
um press box-of all places-the 
hawk has adopted Fr y and Hen
ry Lu b ke, gigantic t kl, 
its keep rs. 

lowa's emblem has alwaYS b en 
a fighting Hawk and Ihe capture 
o[ this symbolical bird port nds 
great things to come for the Iowa 
h,\wlcs, IIccordipg to Frey Qnd 
Luebcke. 

- J't'>j JOnA'S " IUkl-

Greenberg Hits 
Anotlier Homer 
51st ircuit Clout 
Brings Him Even 
With Ruth' Pace 

Invader Light But 
crappy; 

For Iowa 
o ~falch 

ity lub 
tarllDf Line,,": 

lowa elly DeWitt 
Crwnley .- ..... .LE ....... , .. Joy (c) 
Hirt _ .... _ ...... .LT - . . .. Scl\agg 
Fetlg .............. .LG J n 
WrlgM " .... C _., ~era 
Mueller . ......... RG ... _ .-. ... RoW1 
Maher .. , .---.. R T ....... __ ... MiU,r 
Walsh _ .... __ .. RE .... Fletctier 
i!uc~ley .. .. .... QB .. _ ... Lincoln 
McLaughlin 

(cl .. , ...... 1.H. _._... Quick 
McGinnis (c) .. RB Willdn:lon 
Lewill " .•. $B ... Prehn 

Sc re by Qu rters: 
l Qwa City .. 18 0 13 0-31 
DeWitt .. .. 0 0 7 G- 1 • 

Bl' EVERETT FEAY 
Dally Iowan porta Ilepof'ier 

Finding little opposition in a 
Ught but plucky t am. Iowa City 
high school' Litt! Hawks rolled 
over the DeWitt elev n by a 31-7 
core in tbe opening Kame ql the 
ea on on Shrader field last nlllht. 

The Ultie Hawks, USi ng many 
running plnl/s, piled up 12 first 
downs to DeWitt's one and out
c l\lssed the invaders in ever<)' 
phase of th game. Coach Cor
mnck used every m\ll'\ on his squad 
in gaining the victory, the tlrst 
string playin.i O!'\ly a lew minv.les. 

Iowa City began scoring early 
111 the lirsl Quart r when Lewis 
carried th ball over trom the 
two yard Une after !I Littl Hawk 
sustained power d.rlve Wblch took 
them trom th ir own 85 to the 
DeWItt two yard marker. Mc
Laughlin's try was wid. 

Bruno Andruska, a husky from 
Chicago, spent most of the aiter
poon session in the pivot position 
\lnd seemingly did quite well. If 
he continues to !lash improve
ment it will ease lhe pressure on 
the one spol that has been a con
stant source of wOrry to the 
c~chlng stalf. 10 him in the 11th by Deacon ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------~------------

OETROIT, Sept. 16 (AP)-Hank 
Greenberg's 51st homer of the 
year, a blow that put I1im even 
with Babe Ruth's record 1927 
pace, wasn't enough today and 
th New York Yankeei whipped 
ihe Tigers 6 to 4 to move with
in two games ot clinching the 
American league pennant. 

The Cormllckmen scored allaln 
almost immediately when Hirt 
recovered a loose ball on the 
18 yard llne two plays later. 
McLaughlin carried it to the two 
imd Buckley scored. Lewis' try 
failed. 

Erwin Prasse was back at one 
of . the end posls. He handled 
himself well, tackled sharPlY and 
cleanly. He is sure to pl'ovide 
more than one h~a(iache for the 
several end candidates before he's 
counted oul of a starting postr-if 
al all. 

Two Nations 
Represented 
In Semi-Finals SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1'1, 19'3% 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. Frosh Entry 
16 (AP) - Only two nations still 
were represented at the end of Fi O'hts Way 
today's fast-paced program that . . .'.n! ~ . 

I Philadelphia EagJes Keep 
White Under Control to Win 

• 
I 

U-High Gri~ 
Squad to Play 

The Yanks used the winning 
combination of home-run power 
and Lefty Gomez to chnlk up 
the decision. Joe Gordon and Iowa City's next score came a 

short while later In the lirst per
iod when the Little Hawk for
ward waU blocked 0 DeWitt punt. 
Wnlsh recovering on the 8. On 
the next play Jay Wulden knlled 
through tackle lor the score. Mc
Laughlin's try W3!I no "ood. The 
fourtb Iowa City touchdown came 
in the :tirst five minutes of the 
second half wben McLaughlin 
skirted left end and ran 45 yards 
lo score. The final tally came 
near the end ot the same per
iod when Miller ploughed over 
from the 9 yard stripe. His kick 
was good. 

brought the men's and women's . .. i· . '.'" I 
~~j~~n~o~~g~: i~~n~~~ra~p;i~~i .':;'" ~~ nto Finals 
stage. ", v ,.IZI' 

BUFFALO, Sept. 16 (AP) - Arno ld scooped up and converted · Opener Friday 
A tight defense proved the best into a touchdown, In the second 
offense tonight as the Philadel- quarter Riffle heq.ved a 34-yard 

DeWilL's scrappy boys scorel\ QQ 

Iowa City's third stringers mid· 
way In lh third period alter Lin
coln jntercep~ n Iowa City 
pa s on his o'Vn 18 and two plays 
jater to d • perfect on to 
Prehn In the llat zone WIth a 
clear fie ld ahead ot him. Thek . 
iry tor point after wils good, 

The United States has three AI Lopez OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB, 
survivors in each diVision and 
Australia one in each, Tomor- field wall to decide the heart_ \oakmont, Pa., Sept. 16 CAP) -
row, Defending Champion Don stUTing opener, duriJ.lg which the Willie ~urnesa of New YO~k, a~d 
Budge will face Sidney Wood of Bees came from behmd with two B. Patrick Abbott of Califorrua, 
New York and Gene Mako, consecutive three-runs bursts to landed' in the finals of the Na
Budge's doubles partner. will play gain a 6~4 lead in the seventh . tional Amateur golf championship 
John Bromwich of Australia . In 'rhe Piraies whose too-careful today, the latter completing the 
the women's matches it will be iielding indi~ated acute nervous- longest non-$top flight ever made 
Alice Marble against Mrs. Sarah ness tied the score in the eighth by a freshman in the annual fair 
Palfrey Fabyan and Dorothy May whe~ Pinch-Hitler Heinie Manush way frolic. 
Bundy against Nancy Wynne of tripled between singles by Pep Long Shots 
Auslr\llia. Young and Paul Waner. As t~e two long sh?t;s from the 

BUQge, Wood, Miss Marble !lncl Mace Brown, veteran r lie! ~tlanhc Il~d Pa~lflc co~sts 
Mrs. Fabyan came through to the I pitcher who has participated in Jammecl thel.' way mto the bUe 
next-la-los t round tIlis aftel'Doon 4" gam s d h ' d t t scrap here 10 western Pennsyl-

. . 'u e • ma e IS secon s ar . , h·11 th each With a masterpiece of its f th . lh d vania SIS, ey rounded out the 
creator's individual art. 0 d eh sdeaStohn InB e sleckon

d 
~ame picture of the 1938 Simon Pure 

an a e ees oc e 10 a h th b' t Budge completely OVCl'powered 2 2 t· h h t' d f s ow as e Igges upsei tour-
Harry Hopman wiry little Aus- ~ Je . wen. e re ITt! or a ney in 42 years. 
tra tian Davis 'cup captain, 6-3, 1 pl.nch hItter In ~e ninth. :rhe Seven Walker cup players, De-
6-1, 6-3; Wood left BitSY Grant PJrates sco:ed tWIC~ to pull IDtO fending Champion Johnny Good
utterly helpless to stave of! a a 4-2 lead In that £J ame ~ut, WJ th man and a host of fOl'mer titJe-
6-2, 6-3. 6-2 shellacking; Mis~ one ~ut, the Be:s pulled It out of holders fell dW'jng the week's fit·
Marble turned on the sleam to the fIre by sconng three ru.ns.. ing, but the two long shots SUl'

rout England's beautiful sou th - Al Lopez s~rted the wlOnmg \lived battles with heavy rains, 
Paw, KDy Stammers, 6-8, 6-3, 6-0, j'alJy by b~nimg safely and he high winds and "1ore noted foes 
after a fumbling [irst set, and wen.t to thIrd when Max ,W~st. to take their seats at the enlrance 
Mrs. Fabyan, winncJ' of the last baltmg [01' Hal Warstler, smgled to the throne room where one of 
two United States doubies til1es and gave way to Bobby Reis, them will be crowned king in to-
with Miss Marble. upsel ladwiga who ran for him. Harl Maggert morrow's 36-ho~e finals. . 
Jedl'zejowska of Poland. h u sky fl\nned while pinch-hilling for Turnesa, member of ihe exc1u-
1937 ru nn roup and top-se~dcd Pitcher Dick Errickson, who had sive Briar Hills Golf and COun-
InvaQ I', 6-1, 6-4. given the Pirates nine hits. try club of Briar Cliff Manor, N. 

Budg was on top 01' Hopman - IT 'S 10WA'S l~ EARI-- Y., and brother of six golf pro-
a.U the way. The veteran inler- Cardinals Stveep fessionals, defeated Edwin King-
nationalist's experience didn 't " sley, 23 - year - old ore sampler 
~elp him get his racquet on a ball T'lvin Btll With from M~gna, Uia,h, by a 4 and .3 
that wenl whistling by. The only margm In today s 36-hole seml-
time th Australian was in ii at H I PI 'z finals. 
aU was al lhe s turt of the third ap ess n s Abbott, a stock company actor 
SCi, wh n Budge eased up a bil who aspires to a spot in the films 
to give f:(opman a 2~O lead, then ~ROOIq.,YN, Sept. 16 (AP) - but who succeeded only in "mak-
came storming back for three The St. Louis Cardinals $8ved ing" the newsreels as he won the 
service breaks and the match. sixth place in the National league 1936 National Public Links title, 

WOOd, in his different way. was today with a doubleheader sweep had a tougher chore. He faced 
quite (IS lmpr sslve. Scoring re- over Ule Dodgers, winning by Dick Chapman of Greenwich, 
peatedly with his new, flatter 4-1 dnd 8-4. Conn. , who yesterday eliminated 
forllhand, he had GrHnl .li liding Lefty Clyde Shoun allowed Champion Goodman in the tOUl'
back and forth like II basc-runner seven hils and, fanned six to toke ney 's most startling upset, but the 
trapped b tween Ule bags. Over- tile opener, although his mates machine - like Calitornian took 
hand h was us destructive as II collecteQ only five hits off Luke care of the easterner by a 5 and 
bombIng ullock, hJs ground Hamlin and Lee Rogers. Johnny 4 mlll'gin , most of it gained on 
strokes ral'ely missed and his vol- Mize's triple with two aboard ip lh morning 18 under the impetus 
lllyjng ripped throullh Grant's de- a game-winning three-run rally of nine one-putt greens. 
tenses like shrapnel. in the sixth was the big, blow. Precedent 

VeWlran Rei urn. 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-Joy 

and Charles Wurren l' tUl'ned to 
the Univ rslly of Kansas foot
ball comp y sterday. Warren, 
veteran center, hod nnnounced 
Monday h wns quitting K. U., 
but today he was back on th 
»raeUc:e field. 

In th nightcap, the Cm'ds got Should Abbott grab the covet$!d 
to their old male, Jim WinfOl'd, crown In tomorroW's grand finale, 
for three rUns in the fh;st frame he would turn a trick thal hasn't 
and four morf in the fourth to been performed since the a mllteur 
finish on top. Enos Slaughter classic was launched more than 
clouted n three-run homer in the two-score years ago. He'd be the 
big fou1'lh. Fiddler Bill McGee, first public links playCl' ever to 
who relieved Ray Harrell in th taka the title from the privatc 
lhlrd, allowed just one r UIl the club brigade. He'd be lhe first to 
rest of the way to take credit 101' capture both th amateur and 
the victory. "pay as you play" championships, 

pass to Arnold over the goal line 
phia Eagles kept the famed Byron lor the second score and a few 
(Whizzer) White bottled up and minutes laler tile husky Texas 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates, back picked a Pirale pass out of 
27-7, in a Nationlll league football the air and dashed 20 yards 10 his 
game. third touc\1down. 

Two comparative unknowns,' A fast charllin" Eagle line kept 
Dick Arnold, a 200-pound back the Pittsburgh offense in its own 
from Texas University, and Dick I territory throughout the Iirst two 
Riffle, a slender speedster from' periods. 
little Albright, both playing with The Eagles picked rig h t up 
the Eagles, stole the famed Colo- where they left off as the second 
radon's thunder. half opened. Dave Smukler in-

Arnold scored. three touchdowns tercepte<'i a Pirate pass on the 
in the first half to Put the game Pittsburgh 4~. On the nexi play 
on ice. White contributed to the I Riffle cut through center, reversed 
Pirates' , ownfall when he fum- bis field and galloped the 44 ne
bled a p unl on hIs own 20 which cessary yards to score. 

Coach Paul Brechler seni his 
U-High gridders throug~ a fast 
drill yesterday afternoon in prep
arallon for the opening game 
against Kalona a week from Fri
da)'. 

Most of the afternoon was 
spent in blocking and tackling 
followed by a long signal drill 
and a light scrimmage. Punting 
dri.J1s were continued as Coach 
Brechler is hunting for a punIer 
to lake the place of Ham rues. 

The U-High team was helped 
immensely when Cy Beye, a guard 
on last year's team, checked out 
his equipment yesterday. Beye 
is expected to great.ly help the 
line problem at the River insU
tution. Other men to check out 
equipment Yesterday were GeQrge 
Lehman, and Duane Dunn. 

In the signal drill and scrim
mage yesterday the men chosen 
to piay Of) torward wall 01 the 
offense were: Boiler, center; Can
ney and Rarick, ' guards; Morgan 
and Pelzer, tackles; McAllister 
and Krogh, ends; the backfield 
included: Bridenstine, quarter
back; Carson and Smith at the 
halves, and Burns, fullback. 

The U-High gridders will prac
tice twice a day for the rest of 
this week. but will be limited to 
one practice a day next week be
cause of SChool. 

Kiki Cuyler, 18 

Lefty 0-

Frankie Crosetti provided the 
walloping in a big second inning. 
t~eir homers nelting fnur runs. 
Staked to that lead, Gomez coas~
ed in wi th his 17 th victory ot 
tnc :l;'ear. although he. was tagg d 
for 11 hits. 

- iT'Oj 10\,,\ · i .11.1--

Landis Makes 
Arrangements 
For Serie 

Big . Hank's round-trip clout NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (KP)-
came 1n the fourth Inmng. with Commissioner Kenesaw M. Lan
the b~gs ?mpty. The game wa~ dis got together with the inter
the TIgers ISBth of lhe year. Ruth, state parties today and laid plans 
hit his 51st In the Yanks' 13Bth, to start the ID38 world aerie. in. 
cOnlest i n '27, the year he set the home ot the National league 
lhe all-time high of 60 fOr onc winner Wednesday, Oct. 5, but 
season. pending th outcome of th hot 

By winning today, the Yanks senior circuit pennant fight, many 
eliminated the third-place Cieve- ot the details were left up In the 
land Indians from lheir :final air. 
malhematical chance in the pen- With the :Pitts~JUrgh Pirates, _ 
nant race. and lett the second Chicago C4bs. Cincinnati Reds 
place Boston Red Sox on the and New York Giants all attn 
verge ot being counted out. very much in the thick of the Na-

-IT'S ~OWA' l 'EAal- tional league race, the commis

Montanez Wins . 
In ComeBack 
Fight in Garden 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP) -
P\XIro Montanez, sensational 
Puerto Rican lightweight, con
tinued his big time comeback to
nigl1! by winning a tou&\l 10-
round decision from Jimmy Gar-
1'i on, rugged Kansas City young
ster tlefore 5,500 customers in 

sioner had to consIder the possi
bility of a tie. as well as a ne
cessary "break" for traveling in 
the event the Cubs win the fla •. 

So, In his conference with 'the . 
presidents of both circuits, t b e 
representatives of the four Na
tional league clubs and the New 
York Yankees, who are just 
about "In" with their third 
straight American league 11ag, the 
commissioner settled it this wal: 

Y V t I Madison Square Garden. MOnta-ear e eran, S nez weighed 139 1-4 and Garri-

If there Is no tie, the ftr8t two 
games will be played In the Na
tional league city, Oct. 5 and 6; 
the next three, including the 
week end contests - whfch na
turally will draw the larter 
crowds - in the 70,OOO-capacity 
Yankee stadium. and the last two, 
It necessary, back in the Na
tional ~BUe town. Any &a~e 
washed ·out by rain, of- cou~, 
will be played on the next day in 
the original town. 

G· R " ' son. 1;39. tven e ease Ga;rison wasn't much ot a 

BROOKLYN. Sept. 16 (AP) -
The Brooklyn Dodger~ today re
leased Outfielder H82en (Kiki) 
Cuyler, veteran 01 18 years of 
National league service, as a 
player and immediately signed 
him up as a coacb. 

The step was taken to make 
room on Brooklyn's active playing 
roster for Ray Hayworth, catctier 
recently obtained from Detrolt. 

Cuyler, who is 39, broke Into 
the big leagues with Pittsburgh, 
went to Chicago Cubs in 193, to 
the Cincinnati Reds in 1135, and 
came to Brooklyn this season. He 
has a lifetime batting average of 
.325. 

puncher, but he showed the 1ans 
an iron heart and an iron jaw and 
gave Montanez, who definitely Is 
in the race tor Henry Armstrong's 
lightweight crown, his hardest 
flgh t since he lost to the then 
Cham plan Lou Ambers just a 
year ago, 

The Puerto Rican won clearly 
on aggressiveness and superior 
punching but his failure to stop 
the westerner cost him prestige. 
Pedro fired away with rights and 
lefts, but lie couldn't score a 
knockdown. 

The AssocJated Press s cor e 
card gave Montanez eight of the 
10 rounds. Garrison was awarded 
one and one was called even. 

Thus, if any other club than 
tlle Cubs comes throu,ch In the
senior circuit, the fOur-out-tlf
seven aerie., wiJ] get under wq 
Wednesday and Thuraday in the 
National league home grounds, 
wiD shUt to the Yanks' ball ~ 
Jl'rlday, Saturday and Sunday. aM 
then will return to the ori*,~1 , 
site it lurther games are n~ 
sar1. If one club wins in four 
straight, of course, there will tie ·~ 
no use tor the Sunday pm •. 
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BITS Box Scor~s 
: ';', abou~ Hale, Ib .......•. . ... . 2: 1 G 

Galehou.o, p •......•.. 2 0 2 
AB a II 0 A II A"erlll • .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 CINCINNATI 

~:Sports 
----______ ......... ' -~ HlldllD. P .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rlnl. I b ............ .. 0 J 1 • - 0 " l - - - - - -

Cralt. ct ........... . .. 4 0 ItO 0 Total ... ........ 3' 1 7 n 10 0 NATIONAL 
Goodmlln. rf . ......... 4 0 1 4 0 0 '-s"tlec,I ror Gal.bou •• In Ith. 
MCCormick. Ib ........ , 0 11 , 0 e ~oltoil ...... : .......... 000030 000-1 W. L. Pet. G. B. 

· . 
By 

J. DENNIS 
SULLIVAN 

Lombardi. 0 .. .... .... 4 II! ~ 0 CI;r.eVllllndb ." .. I·-C········ 000000010-1 Pittsburgh ........ 79 57 .581 Ber,er. If ............. 4 1 1 • • 0 uttll IUed n ram.r %. We.th.rly. 
~'rey. %b .............. 4 0 0 S lOT " bu. hlt.-pytlak. Hale. Double Chicago .............. 76 60 559 3 
RDIChlardlon. '1 ........ 4 00 1\ 0' 0" '0 p( IIiY'":"1 Dtodebt<· plCrtol nkln IldndK FIOt xx; t;°?'tXt Cincinnati ........ 76 62 .551 4 err DgCr. p . .... . .. .. 4 unae. •• ; y a an e ner. ~ 

- - - - - - - bn b ..... iI- oe!on 6; Cle.eland 7. Baees New York .. , ..... 75 62 .547 4 'h 
Total. .. ........ It 2 8 n 10 0 oh MOli--Oalebous. 6; MeK,Un 3. StrUCk Bo ton 69 68 504 10'l out-{l_lehoua. ' 6; Hudlln 1; :l>IcKaln 2. s .............. . .,. 

t
w ",,,=====:;;;;:;:;=====:= l'lOLADELPIfiA AB a II 0 A E Hlt ......... tt (UI, hou.e • In 8 Innln,. : st. Louis ... ....... 67 72 .482 13 'h 

" • ., ----------"'---- -Hudlln 0 111 ' 1 Inning. LOllng pltcher- kl 62 75 4 3 
It would be a shame U any Brack. ct ............. 4 0 0 I 0 0 Oal. hou... Broo yn _......... . 5 17 'h 

member of the present football ~::,~~~r. r/b .. : :: :::::: : :: g ~ ~ ~ ~ ¥:::'..r~roforlarty, Grlevs Ilnd Ru.. Philade~~;~rd~:~s ~ui~~4 33 
Squad should faU to take t.be traln- Weintraub. Ib .... . ... 1 0 0 11 0 0 Attendllnce-2,600. • ... 

"'''1'-- rules seriously. With an op- Arnovlch.lt .. ... ..... 4 • 'II ' 0 0 . ,. ------- Cincinnati 2-1; Philadelphia 0-2. 
" - Whitney. 3b .. .. ...... . 0 1 I 0 (PI to) portunity to win a. few /lames-- Felnberlf • . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 __ n ...... Pittsburgh 7-4; Boston 6-5. 

" "",hlch Is such a chan e from th Atwood .• o" ............. 0 I • 0 0 lIT . . LOUI8 AB B H 0 A E SI. Louis 4-8; Brooklyn 1-4. 
'''' L g e Jordan ............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 N k ( . ) 

pre-season outlook of the past YOUDg. I ..... ......... 3 0 1 • 3 0 IIpps. cf ............... 4 2 I 7 0 0 Chicago at ew Yor ram. 
. I ·w '1 f.... CI. rk ••• .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 .... tl"b 4 0 0 2 • 0 Gam- T-.aa v 8eVera years-a~ rae. on 0 oue Butcher. p ............ 3 0 1 0 ~ 0 . ~,ar n.. .......... ~. vua. 

1I," 're/lulations would'constltU'- no .... - Davis •••• . .......... _.1 _B _0 _0 _0 _0 8 laur hW. 2b ... 00 .. .. 4 0 0 ZOO Chicago at New York (2). _ .., ... MOdwlck. II .......... 3 I I 1 0 0 
ing but Imbecility. Tot.l •. , ........ !4 0 I 11 ~I 1 Ml.e. Ib .............. 4 0 1 9 1 0 Pjttsburgh at Boston. 

_.:.. There Is -a rumor-lei's ·hope !:;~~t~f";o:"~~"~~d I~n tt:·h. ~~~!~~t. 3~ :::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ : ~ St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
It remains Jus~ that-that a mem- ·"-Batted tor Young In ~tb. cre",'. "' ..... .. .... .. 3 0 1 2 I 0 Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 

~r of the team takes his training • ... -Batt.d for Butcher In .th. ~hbUrl. P ...•..• . ...•. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AMERICAN 
... Cincinnati .............. 020 /lob OOo-Z I 4 21 1 0 r- as anythlng but a serious matter. Philadelphia ............ 000 1100 900-0 Tola. ... ....... 33 6 I W. L Pet. G. B. 
... Tr Inl Is I ,,- It Run. batted In-Lombardi I , Frey 1. N Y k 93 43 684 .. a ng a ser ous ma.",r. Three bOUle hlt-Ber,er. Home ' run- ~OOJ[LYN AD B H 0 A E ew or ....... . . 
• tnay mean the difference In a. 1088 Lombardi. Sacrifice. - McCo'I'1'nlbk %. "o"n. cf ....... : ..... 6 0 0 1 0 Boston .............. 79 58 .577 15 

In I I DoqjJle play - Frey to JUohard.on to ,. CI I d 77 60 562 17 or a. w n a C .. 05e one. Coaeh McCormick. Lett on haael-"Clncln"atl HUdsoD. !b ........... 4 0 0 1 7 eve an ...... .. . r. Tubbs and his capable sl.aff of 7; Philadelphia 9. Bue on ba"O--Off Koy. It ............... 3 0 2 2 0 Detroit .............. 72 66 .522 22 'h 
- I ,_,~ uld" k th Derringer 2. Strlkeoutl-by Butch.r ; C/lmllil. Ib ... ........ • 0 0 9 2 
• aM s_n ... . wo n. as e men Derringer 2. ., Slnllton. rC .. ..........• 1 2 3 0 Washington ...... 68 70 .493 26'h 
.. 10 train If they thought it were a Umplre.-Ballanlant. Klein .. n~ Beafl, Lavai_lto, Ib .....•... • 0 % 0 0 0 Chicago _ ........... 56 75 .427 35 •. Tlme-t :28. . • DtII'6eMr. I ... ........ 2 0 0 3 1 
... mere formahty; a formamy that Attendance-a.OOO. ~allet! • . .. . . ...... .. t 0 I 0 0 0 Philadelphia .... 50 87 .365 44 
.. served no purpose. CI I tI (S-d 0 ...... ) 00 eOI 8::,~b~lI ... c .. :: ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ St. Louis ... ....... 47 84 .359 45 

To that member of the lICIuad Phnlcl n,na nl ............. 000 2 -I ~\Il1ama, .1 ........... 0 0 0 0 0 Yesterday's Results .. auelph a . .. ........ 002 00. 00x-2 namlln p 2 0 0 I 2 1 I 
about which the rumors are clr- iltalnba~k 'i" ::::::::: 1 0 0 0 0 0 Boston 2; C eveland 1. 
culatlng, get down to buslneSl and fto,era. p ............. 0 0 0 I 0 0 New York 6; Detroit 4. 

~ :make this Iowa's Year. NEW YOBII: ADa ~ l' A J!: kLy,.orth ......... .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Games Today 
.. CroletU ............... 5 I Z 2 4 1 To!al,1 .......... 33 • 7 27 U 2 New York at Detroit. 
oil t' 1 I . Rolfe. 3b ............ . . 5 1 I 0 1 0 ·-J'1l.tt.q ,or Duorcher In 7th. B t t CI 1 d 
,.l The na lona eague race 18 HenrIch. rt ..... .......• 0 I 2~ I 0 I '~-Batted for" Hamlin In 7th. OS on a eve an . 
• getting funnier every day. Pie DIl>laulo. ct .......... 4 0 1 0 0 ···-Batled for Rogen In 9th. Washington at st. Louis (2). 

T 'I d 1 Gehrig. Ib .......... ... S 0 ell ~ St. LoU]. ,' .............. 100 00 3 000-4 Philadelphia at Chicago (2). 
ill raynor 8 a s seem to ack that DIckel'. c .............. . I Z • I 0 Brookl)'ll ....... ........ 000 oao 001-1 

spark which is a necessary part S.lklrk. If •..•....•• . •. 4 ~ I 2 0 0 ' Runo batted In-I!lppo. S. MlarUn. Mlzo -IT'S IOWA'S YEABI-
: of every championship combina- g~:,~~,~, p2b .. ::::::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~·ln;!~I'2~··Th;.~\~:'Hhl~~;U::~d;~~~ , 4 
• - - - - - - run' - IIIpPI. Double play. - Hud.on, lTd • H I n I tion. Total ........... 36 6 11 21 13 1 Durocher 'and Camilli; Shoun. Cr.opl and 0 ay' 8 ur e • 
.::l Yesterday's doubleheader with ~I... Lett On Jl .. es-St. ,LouIs 3, .. • 
.. DETROIT AB a 'H 0 A E Brooklyn I. Baae on ball&-Hamlln 1: NEW YORK Boston might serve as a good ex- , . Shbun 4. Strlkeouto-Hamlln 6; Shoun . , Sept. 17 (AP)-
~ ample of what they lack. With a Cullenbl ... tr .. .. ..... 6 0 , 2 0 4. Hit. or,-Hamlln 5 In 7; Rogers 0 In Probable pitchers in the major 
.;. Lubl. c! ...... . ...... 6 0 I I 0 2. UlOiD, . pitcher- Hamlin. leagues today: 

chance to pull ahead of the field, Gehringer. 2b ••.••••.• 4 0 0 8 6 Umplr.Io-'Barr. Stark and Quigley. .II 
;; render a telling blow to the Greenberg. Ib ......... 4 2 11 19 1 TIm ...... : hours. American League 
.;. York. 0 ............ ... 3 I 0 3 0 . !Ie.ond Game New York at Detroit-Pearson other contenders, they flubbed by Fox. rt ............... 1 I : 0 0 St. IAUls ..... : ........ . 800410000-8 

splitting with the Bees. Rogell. BS ............ 8 0 & I 6 1!rooklyn ............... 012 010 000-4 (15-6) vs. Benton (4-2). 
Chrl.tman. 3b ......... 4 0 3 I 4 Boston at Cleveland _ Wilson It would surprise me if they man- Gill. p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

aged to stagger through to the w::!~ ; : ::::::::::::: ~ ~ : ~ g PlTl'I!BUBOH AD B H 0 A E (14-14) vs. Humpries (8-7) . 
pennant. Cincinnati or the Cubs Plet ................. 1 0 0 & 0 L. Wan.r. cf .......... 6 1 1 0 Washington at St. Louis (2)-

should overtake them and finish ~~~::c~~:r~~~ ~ .. ::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6·1.=~nl~r .. ~~.::::::::::: ~ ~ L:~~t~:~)d~s. (~~I~ ~~~\~;)k:d 
_ going away. - - - - - - ... a'uhlfhalnb· .s .......... 6 3: 6 1 B'ld ' lli (0 ) " Total .......... 36 4 11 27 16 0 .,u r. .. ............ 6 2 14 1 I I -0 . 
~ ' -Batted for Gill In 2nd. ' J'oung, %b .... ... ..... 6 1 Z • 0 Ph 'l d 1 h' t Chi (2) 
.; There's a pass combination on ··-Batted tor Wade In 7th. Handley. 3b .......... 6 2 0 % 0 I a e p 1a a cago -

···-Batted tor Potfenberg'r In 9th. Berr... c ............. 3 1 2 0 ~ Nelson (10-9) and Renil)ger (0-0) 
the U. C. L. A. squad that might New .York ............. 140 1000011-6 Manu's!> . ............. 1 1 0 0 0 vs. Lyons (7-10) and Gabler 

,.. keep our Hawkeyes scanning the D"i~O~! b~ti~d"I;;':':H~~~ IC~~O ~~~d~o,;2~ ~:~~.r.~ p":::::::::::::~ ~ ~ g I (1-6) 
~ stratosphere when the two teams CrosetU 3. Christman 2; CUII.libln.. llowman. p ....• ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 . National Learue 

t t F'd I ht Th Gr.eenberg. Two b •• e hit - Gordon. Jen •• n •• . ............ 0 0 ~ 0 0 • 
.. mee nex rl ay n g. eo Three bao. hill-Roite Henrich. Home $lvll\ . • p ............... 1 0 0 0 0 Chicago at New York (2)-Lee 

combination is Negro. It usually r untt--'Go rdon. CrolletU,' Oroenber.. 8a;c· - - - - - -;; (18-9) and Bryant (16-11) vs .. 
f In rlflce-oomez. Double J>laYl'-'-Gehrlg. 'I'ot"l. .. ..... ... H 7 16 BB 11 • 

~ goes rom Wash gton, who Croa.ttl to Gehrig: ero.ettl. Gordon to . '-Batted for Berr •• In 8th. Wittig (2-2) and Lohrman (8-4). 
... h ' r r t G hrl Ro~e ll Geh I t G': ··-lJatted lOr Bowman In Sth. eaves em ar, ar away 0 • g; •• rnger ° r •• nuer~; Pittsburgh at Boston - Klinger 

tr ' GehrJ nler. Ro,ell to Oreenber,. Lett on 
S ode who nabs em from all b •• e ........ N.w York 6; Dotrolt 7. Bases on BOIlTON I A~ B H 0 A E (10-5) vs. Shoffner (7-5). 

r.. outll-Oom., 6; Ollt 1. Wad. 1. fllf&- W.r.tler. .. .......... 6 ~ 2 •• - e angles I blllltr-<lomez 2. Gilt 1 .. Wade 2. Strlke- . • 3 st LouI's at Brooklyn D an 
iol. .... Washington completed 48 per ott Gill 6 In 2 Innlnp; Wade 3 In 6; glManloj cf .......... 6 1 I • ~ (1-0) VS. Tamulis (9-9). 
~ cent of his passes last year and I ~~~tenberger 2 In 2. Losln~ pItcher- C~~cl~ello~ 2~":::::::::: ~ ~ : • 0 Cincinnati at Philadelphia-
.. reports have it ' that he's sd for Umplr .. -McGowan. Quinn and Rom- Fletcher. Ib ... . .. .. ... 6 0 2 17 0 ~ I Vander Meer (13-8) vs. Johnson 
_ th mel Weat. rt ....... .. . ... . a 0 1 Z 0 (2 7) 

ano er great season. Time-I :fT. Oooney. rC ............ zoo 0 0 0 ,- . 

.. .. .. 
• 
--
"'" .. .. 

M 
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With the Old Gold outfit throw- Attendance-8,000. IIt rlpp. 3b .... . ........ 6 0 1 3 50 -IT'S IOWA'S YEABI-Lope.. c .............. 6 1 2 I 0 0 
ing passes all 0 er the gridiron, lIac!"ayd.n, 1> •••••••• 3 0 0 0 3 0 • • 
the clash IS like! to develop Into BOSTON AB B H 0 A ~I Tolall .......... 43 610.3316 t i 8asehaJPs 8ig Six I 
an aerial battle of the century. 0 1 zoo Pltt.burgh .......... 200 001 120 01-7 I: • . Cramer. cf ............ 4 BOlIton ............. 000 003 800 00-6 I ' 

Voomlk. If . .. ....... _.3 0 0 ! 0 0 Rune batted In-Vaurhan 2. RI.,o. P. ayer Club G AB R H Pc •. 
D 't f t thO 11 t Foxx. I b ........... ... 4 0 0 11 , O· Wan.r. Suhr. Handley, Manu.h. Welt 2. Foxx, R. SOX 137 522 124 180 .345 on Ol'ge e pep ra y nex CMnln.... .. ........... 2 ,0 0 Z 1 0 WarsHer. DIMllgglo, Garm.. Fletoher. 

Wednesday. Come one, come all Higgins. Sb ............ 4 0 /I 1 I 1 T ... o b ••• hlte-Vaurhan. Suhr. Hand- L~b'di, R'ds 117 440 53 151 .343 
to · .. Chapman. r! ... ....... 2 1 1 3 OOley. DIMall.lo. Thre. base hlt-Man- A'rill, I'd'ns 126 447 96 150 .336 the biggest pep seSSlOn In Iowa Doerr. Zb ............. 4 0 0 Z 4 0 alh. Home' run-RI •• o. Stolen base- , , 
h istory. IT'S iOWA'S YEAR. Peacock. c ............ 4 I 2 % 0 0 YaulI!>aD. " .. erl fl ce .... Todd. M.cFayden . . Heath, I d ns III 437 88 147 .336 

____ ____ McKain. p .. \ ......... 3 0 0 % 1 0 Lett on baoe"7Plttlburgh 10 : Booton 6. 'V'g'hn Bucs 132 492 78 163 .331 
- - - - - - Bases on ball...-ott MacFayden 2. 8~ruck . ' 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -
Coach Wes Fry tried various line 
and backfield combinations yes
terday as he sent his Kansas 
State college football squad 
through an easy drill on offensive 
plays in preparation for tomor
row's lull-game scrimmage. 

Total. . .. ..... .. 30 2 • 27 8 lout-bY Bauers 1: Bowman I. Swltt 3. Mize, Cards 136 482 82 159 .330 
MacFayd~n I. Hltoo-olt B.u.n 9 In -I't·s IOWA'S YEABI-

AD D H 0 A E '1-3 Innlnlf. : oft BOwman 0 In 2-3; oft R d S N. 
------------~- Swlrt 1 In 4. Pao'loed ball-Berre •. Wln- Ie ox Ip Lary. •• .. ............ % 0 I 1 ! 0 nlng pitcher_wilt. 
\Veatherly, of ......•. 4 0 0 lJ d 0 Umpires _ Magerkurtb, Pa.rker and , 
Campbell. rt ...... . .... 3 0 0 1 6 0 Moran. CI I d 2] 
Heath. It .............. 0 I 0 0 0 - Tlmc-Z:B7. . eve an 
Tr08ky, Ib ........ r ' _. 4 0 I 10 1 0 !ilIUmated atlendanced. 8.000. . , • 
Pytlak. c ..... ...... .. 4 0 't 0 I 0 (Se_d Game) -
Keltner. 3b _ .......... 4 0 'I ~ Plt~lburll:h ............. 002 000 002-4 
Kroner, Zb ........... % 0 0 I. llo.ton ................. 000 010 013-5 ' 

CLEVi!:LAND 

Bues Hold Lead • In National 
Denny Galehouse, 
Hudlin Hurl Four· 
Hitter But Lose 

Yanks Need 
But TwO' More 
For Clincher 

. CLEVELAND, Sept. 16 (AP) -
,---------------------------:; Denny Galehouse and Willls Hud-

Ducky Pond Will Mis.s Clint ' ~~~rh~~! t~;ay~~~f~h~~xs~~r~~ 
F 1,. H ' Cry' . AIr d ed up a 2 to 1 victory over the 
ran~- e s lng . ea y Indians and tightened their' hold on 

second place in the American 
league. 

.. BJ Lou Biaek A combination of a walk and 
two singles in the fifth gave Bos
ton the two runs needed. 

.. GALES FERRY, Conn., Sepl 16 M i 11 e r and Stu Hemingway. 
• The Pittsburgh Pirates, splitting '. '.it, ds Bill sta' k te'" d .. CAP) -Ducky Pond, Yale', youth- .. ~ar ; c , cen r ; .eu 
pO a doubleheader with Boston, re- Humphre'y, John Miller, Al Wi!- Archie McKain gave the Indians 

seven hits, but kept them scattered. .. mained three games in front of lui football maestro, Is chantinJ 80n and Hal Whiteman, backs. Ex
:: the idle Chicago Cubs in the Na- a pre-season pessimistic ~~. cept Wh!teman, a sophomore, the 
.. tional league race yesterday, 81- Claiming to be very mutb W!)r- otll.ers wert: either regulars or 

though the nightcap defeat for ried about the 1938 pros~t, pond lellding reserves last year. 

Cleveland threatened in the 
ninth when Heath singled, and 
Pytlak bunted. Higgins accident
ally kicked pytlak's bunt to home 
plate, putting men on first and 
thlrd with only one out. McKain, 
however, forced Keltner to pop up 
and took Hale's light tap himself. -

-... 
,.l 

.. ... 

-

... 

... ... 
~ .. 

-.. 
• ... 
~. 

the Bucs left the Cubs only three can't understand the basis for r~- . SWollnr 
games down on the all-important ports that Yale's football ~alTl ap- This line, Pond says. Is "strong-
losing side. Cincinnati, breaking peats to be headed for anolh~r t{~~ ~r" than the 1937 forward wall, 
even in Philadelphia, continued to season. wttl1e he qescribes the backfield as 
trail the Cubs by a game and to Frank Milled "promlslllJ.'! 
lead the fourth place Giants by Between sighs, Pond poInts out ' Leading candidat~s, some of 
half a game. several facts. He calls attel1~on to w.hom mllY ~et crash Into the start-

The Yankees whipped Detroit the "distinct" 1088 ot all-Americll, 'inglinj!llp, inclUde Ray. Anderson, 
to climb within two 'wins of Clint Frank, and the dUicult ~iJht>- .sophomore; . Ed Collins Jr., Bill 
clinching the American league game schedUle which o~"' two .SD4Iv~;y and Tony Mott, backs; Joe 
pennant. Cleveland, by 108mg to weeks hence with Colwilbi4. ZillY" sophomore end; Fellx Car
Boston, was elimina~ a final Others close to the E14a' Jrid ' al:';~Qlo, lIullfd; Dave Millard and 
mathematical chance at the flag. picture, while conCedinJ ' ~ hili .Hal Willard, ex-fresh centers. 
The Indians now are 17 games Pond's tearful ditty is 'us~fled, ftfott, who showed much promise 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEABI-

Mulcahy Hurls 
Three-Hitter 
To Nip Reds 

behind with only 15 to play. g1eehilly disclose that .~v .. al ill ·.1936, has returned after drop-
The picture: . members of the .undefeat~ 11137 W,na out !If schoo) last year. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16 (AP) 

National Lea&'11e freshman eleven are· c<llllID' alon, Innovatlou -Three-hit pitching by Hug h 
Team W L Pct. G B T P nicely - "Very nicely,'" and un~ Pond, pr~!lli8inll several innova- Mulcahy held the pennant-chasin, 

Pittsburgh .. 79 57 .581 18 doubtedly will help a ~at dea~. tiof\8 in Yale's attack and defense Cincinnati Reds to an even break 
Chicago _ ..... 76 60 .559 3 18 81 CUU1I4ateI "to fit the material," says he'll call with the last place Phillies In a 
Cincinnati .. 76 82 .551 4 16 More than 65 candidatel ~- it ~ suc~l8ful season It Yale wins doubleheader here today. 
New York .. 75 62 .547 4~ 17 eel here yesterday to remain pnUJ five ot its ejght ,ames, "providing After Paul Derringer blanked 

American Lea&'1le Sept. 2' before re~' to ~"'" th~ vlctori .. are against the right the Phils. 2-0, in the opener to 
Team W L Pet. G B T P Haven. AlthoUlh the o~ "BJ, ones.' win hlB 20th game of the season, 

New York .. 94 43 .686 16 Tree" agreement ,ov~.Y~1'~ 'filII sch~ule: Oct. 1, Columbia; Mulcahy turned In his lI1'eat per-
Boston ........ 79 58 .577 15 17 Harvard-Princeton athliiUbi was 8, ~e~y.Iv.ania at Philadelphia' formance in the second game for 
Cleveland .. 77 60 .562 17 111 torn up lastspril1l, the E~.'~eel~~ 111. Nl!vY;' 22, Michigan; 29. :Oart~ a 2-1 victory and his lOth tri-

to adhfJre to the tradiU~1l Sept. mouthj l{ov. II. Brown; 12, Prince- umph of the campaign . 
Marquette L08es 15 openlq practice da~' glv~ ~n a~' P~inceton: 19, Harvard. Mulcahy did not allow a hit 

most of their opponent. ~t l~ a --I'r'8 IOWA'. '1&.\.1- until Lombardi singled to open 

Tw F llbacks week'. starl D J~_ S the eillhth inning. An error by 
o U Pond'. outatandinl probl., ~, ' ra~ ponsors Youn, gave the Reds their only 

to develop baCD to rtplilce h1I G'd · S ho l run In the ninth. Chuck Klein's 
M'IWAUKEE, Sept. 16 (AP) _ brilliant 1937 quartet of I'ruk, Al . r, ,ron c 0 single and Amovich's double ac-

Two outstanding fullback candi· Heaaber" Dave Colwell tD4 ~ar. counted for the Phi~' runs in the 
dates for the Marquette university ley Ewart and a center to tID the. DES ~OIHEs, Sl!pl 111 (.\P)- third. 
football team today were lost tor apot held down by !'r~ ~l· ~. lo\y~wn on the Jrid ,ame -----------
the season. Coach Paddy 'Drlscoll ~,t)er. Much was done ~ ~ed7 from. I/. t9. Z will be explall,ed at from . Central, Creighton, Grinnell, 
was informed by the team physl- the IdtuatJon in .prin, p,racUce. Dr.~ qnJverllty'. free football Iowa Stale and Drake. 
cian that Rush Niles, Shawano, Ve....... moW a1 Drake .tadium Saturday As a cUm ax to the affair Coach 
Wis., veteran, and ArnGld Wil- 89. much, in fact, th.t were y~ ev~",. . Green will send three ot his 
helm, West Allis, Wis., sophomore, to open todB1 the ~~! ~1b1t\0~· of quick kickinl, Qrake varsity teams againlt three 
had suftered knee injuries which would conllilt of J'llck ~o.xto" . p~~qiq., puntJn. out of', teams picked from the fre8hman 
would not perInJt them to play this Art Dyeaa, encII; Captain Blq P " bou~, ~ng and drop kickln,: squad. Each of the three ,ames 
all. ____ ..... and. BID John, ta~JtJ.i 9I\ar wUI ~ Jiven by footbaU .tan. will 1a.t 15 minute,. 

They Lead the Nazis 

Conferring with his aides at his At Hitler's left in dark suit, is 
Berchtesgaden retreat, is Adolf ' Konrad Henlein, leader of the 

I Hitler (back to camera). Joachim Czech nazis. Propaganda Minister 
von Rlbbentrop, German foreign Joseph Goebbels stands beside 
minister, stands in front of Hitler. Henlein. This pictUre of the prin-

cipal nazi leaders in the Sudeten 
crisis was taken just before Hitler 
left for Nurnberg and the nazi 
party congress where he made a 
speech - the speech that set off 
the present serious disorders. 

MarO'ons--
(Continued from page 3) 

G.O.P.Propagan~esRank 
Of U. S. in Respect to' Recovery 

Head Coach Francis A. Schmidt 
said. Arm Candidates With 

ANN ARBOR . h Figures Showing , MIC ., Sept. 16 
(AP) - Coach Fritz Crisler made Roosevelt Failure ' 

Mayor Trailing 
In Recall Vote 

-..JL. _ 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16 (AP)-
frequent shifts in Michigan's line 
and backfield today and it ap
peared another week would pass 
before he determines his lineup 
for against Michigan State Oct. 1. 

-The republican national com- Returns from today's recall elec

The Wolverine coaching staff 
devoted the day to fundamentals, 
aerial plays and protection of the 
kicker. Paul Kromer, a halfback, 
put on a good ball-carrying exhi
bition in scrimmage and two 
other sophomores, Howard M e -
haffey, fullback, and Forest Evas
Heski, quarterback, showed well 
on defensive and also gains 
through the line. 

mittee armed party candidates 
and . workers today, with figures 
designed to show that, despite 
Rooseveltian promises of prosper
ity, the United States ran ked 
seventeenth among the leading 
nations with respect to recovery. 

The committee made public a 
booklet, entitled "Promise and 
Performance," which was pre
pared by its research division for 
the national republican congres
sional committee. Party officials 
said the publication was intended 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 16' for the use of republican candi
(AP) - Lou Brock, leading Pur- da.tes, s~eakers ~nd workers in 
due university's football regulars thIS year s campaign. 
in a spirited offensive scrimmage At the outset the booklet at
tore off two long touchdown run~ tribu!cd to "candidate Roosevelt," 
today. Mike Byeline sophomore in 1932, this admonition: 

, I It t b 11 then took his place. Bu, remem er we , that at-
titude and method-the way we 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 16' do things, is nearly always the 
(AP) - The Indiana university measure of our sincerity." 
football squad, getting ready for It related that the president had 
the season's first scrimmage, re- acce?ted "100 per cent" the dem~
viewed plays and held punting cratIc platform of 1932, and In 
practice today in its last double succeeding pages charged that 
workout. Mr. Roosevelt since had broken 

Tomorrow's scrimmage will his own and his party's promises 
test the Hoosier plan of defense wholesale. 

tion showed Mayor Frank L , Shaw 
trailing in his fight to retain office. 

Returns from 190 precincts out of 
the 2516 in the city showed the 
recall vote to be 13,696 yes and 
7,263 no. 

In the voting for candidates, Su
perior Judge Fletcher Bowron, a 
former newspaperman, was lead
ing Shaw 9,184 to 4,442. Two other 
candidates, Albert F. Osterloh and 
Alonzo J. Riggs, polled negligible 
totals. 

The move to recalJ Mayor Shaw 
grew out of the bombing of Harry 
Raymond, a private detective, and 
and the subsequent conviction of 
the head of the police intelligent 
squad and one lieutenant, with the 
disclosure during the trial that this 
squad had been used to "spy" on a 
number of opponents of the city 
administration. 

50,000 Attend 
LegiO'n Meeting 

against Ohio State, where lndi- Among the contrasts drawn in 
ana will open Oct. 1. It also will the booklet as between promises LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16 (AP) 
give sophomores their · first trial. and performances was this: - The first official activity of the 

Cannon Fodder 
AMES (AP) - Iowa State re

serves did weary cannon fodder 
duty yesterday as Coach Jim Yea
ger readied his first string forces 
for the opening game of the sea
son at Denver next Friday. 

The reserves found the speedy 
backs and elusive double aerials of 
the first stringcrs hard to stop. 
Everett Kischer and Henry Wil
der proved too fleet for their run
ning mates and consistently out
ran their interference. 

Huskers DrllJ 
LINCOLN (AP)-Coach Law

rence M. "Blfi" Jones continucd 
grooming his charges on funda
mentals - blocking, kicking and 
passing-as the first week of Ne
braska football practice cnded 
yesterday. However, obsel'vers 
believed today would bring a stiff 
scrimmage which wOllld have a 
direct bearing on the naming of 
the squad for the opening game 
with Minnesota Oct. 1. 

TODAY 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

The Wonder Show of the 
Screen with E d gar Bergen 
and Chas. McCarthy. 

President Roosevelt, at Char- national American Legion started 
leston, S. C., on Oct. 23, 1935- today as more arrivals of delegates 
"we are coming back more sound- increased the registration lists to 
Iy than ever before because we nearly 50,000. 
are planning it that way. Don't Chairman R. O. Garber, Des 
let anybody tell you differently." Moines, la., called the resolutions 

The republican committee-"As assignment committee together to 
of March, 1936, the United States I prepare an essential order of busi
rani,ed 13th among the leading ness program [or the convention, 
nations of the world with respect which lor!llally opens Monday for 
to recovery. As of August, 1937, four days. 
the United States ranked 11th Half a dozen special trains of 
among these nations. As of Feb- delegates and bands already have 
ruary, 1938 (the latest date for arrived. Eighteen more trains are 
which figures are availab le), the due tomor.r;ow and 47 Sunday. 
United States ranked 17th among 
these nations." 

As proof, the committee pub
lished what it said was a statis
tical bulletin from the League of 
Nations, showing the change in 
industrial production indices 01 
the di,Uerent counties since 1929. 

NOW • ENDS 
• TUESDAY 

THE GAYEST LOVE· 
SPREE OF 1938! 

ENTER MOVIE QUIZ 
CONTBS~ • , • NOW 

TAKE A TIP 
See this picturel It ma, help TOO 

win pit! 0( the $110,000 pttrtf III 
biS MOVIE QUIZ 

(?fj::£ _ ....... -....."'_A_ 
JAMIS CAGNEY 
;'TO'BRIEN 
_ MARIE WILSON .......... .... ... .-

-ADDED-
OARL MOORE AND BAND 

CRIME FIGHTERS 
"PARAGRAPmO" 
-LATE NEWS-

STARTS 

TOQAY 
-ENDS MONDAY-

rnt!l1431 

Reed Reports 
Two Rivers At 
Flood Level , . 

DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP)

Charles D. Reed, Iowa weather ob
server, tonight said the Des Moines 
river at Boone will reach the 22-
toot mark somctime during tlie 
nigh t, 01' two feet above flood 
stage. 

The river tlverloaded by the 
r un off of torrential rains in north 
Iowa, touched the 21-foot level at 
Boone late today, Reed said. He 
added he expected a stage of "at 
least 14 feet" in the Des Moines 
river here by Sunday, more than 
four feet above its present mark. 
The flood bullet! n follows: 

"The Boone river at Webster 
City was at a stage of 9.5 feet at 
S p.m. today and rising a t the rate 
of one-tenth foot per hour. This. 
will sustain or augment the rise at 
Boone on the Des Moines river 
where at 3 p.m. the stage was 21 
feet, or one foot above flood stage 
and rising at the rate of a tenth 
of a foot per hour. 

"Not until the crest is reached at 
Webster City and Boone can an ac
curate forecast be made for Des 
Moines and points downstream. It 
seems certain that at Boone the 
stage will reach a t least 22 feet 
tonight. This would mean 14 feet 
at Des Moines late Sunday." 

The Boone river stage at Web-
) ster City was up 7-10 of a foot in 

eight hours, the report said, and 
the Des Moines river stage at 
Boone rose 8-10 of a foot in the 
same period. Downstream at Tracy 
an 11-foot stage, three feet below 
bank-full, had rIsen 3-10 01 a foot 
in eight hours. 

The Raccoon river at Van Meter, 
however, had fallen 2-10 of a foot 
to 8.6 feet by 3 p.m. 

World's Longest Moving StaIrs 
NEW YORK - The two longest 

moving stairways ever built are 
to convey visitQrs fifty leet aboye 
the ground to the entrance to the 
giant Peri sphere of the N~w York 
World fair 1939. Within this 18-
story steel-ribbed sphere they will 
find two "magic carpcts" - great 
rings seemingly unsupported in 
space - slowly revolving in oppo
site directions one above the oth~r. 
From the "carpets" they will look 
down upon a model "City of To
morrow" and its environs, viewing 
it from noon to night in all its 
beauty of color, its lights and its 
changing shadows. 

;: y • y y y + y y .y y Y , 
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,Woman's Qub Names Delegates Women's Benefit 

T Co · B Ii - Group to Resume o Dventlon at ur ngton A t' 't ' M d c WI, y on ay 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

thoroughly. Add one-halt cup wa-I at once. Makes about 11 glasses. 
ter, bring to a boil, cover, and Concord Grape BuUer 
simmer five minutes. Separate 4 1-2 cups ( 2 1-4 Ibs.) pulp 
. . . 7 cups (3 Ibs.) sugar 
JUlce from pulp by placmg hot 1-2 bottle fruit pectin 
fruit in two-quart sieve. For Measure sugar and grape pulp 

Wilt Have Tea 
At Flickingers 

jelly: Run enough juice through a into large kettle, mix well, nn,'\ 
double layer of cheesecloth held in bring to a full rolling boil ever Home Department To 

Certainly for e i g n cookbooks I small sieve to obtain four cups of hottest fire.. Stir. ~onstant.ly be- Have Fint MeetinD' 
. .. fore and while boiling. BOll hard _ 

prove that all cIvilized people have strained juice For butter· rub . te R fro l ' d Of Y T d . " . . . one mlnu . emove m ITe an , ear ues ay 
a great aHection for lams and Jel- grapes from which juice has stir in bottle fruit pec~· n . Pour 
lies. drained through sieve to obtain quickly. ParaUin hot grape but~er As their first meeting of the 

Marmalade seems to be Great four and one-hall cups pulp. Use I at once. Makes about 11 glas ·es. . th h d tm { . . new year e ome epar en of 
Britain's favorite - rich fruit pre- the excess jUlce or water If neces- _.- • 

sary to flll up last hall cup. W f M Ithe Iowa City Woman's club will 
serves and bar Ie ducs belong to Concord Grape Jelly omen 0 oose have a tea Tuesday in the home of 
France. Sweden adores her lin- 4 cups (2 llis.) juice T M t T da Mrs. Roy Flicjpn&er, 301 N. Cap-

The Women's Benefit association gonberry jam ... Hungarians con- 7 1-2 cups (3 1-4 Ibs.) sugar 0 ee ues y itol street. The group wlll meet 

PAGE FIVE! " 

Dau,hter. 01 Union 
Yeteram WiU Meet ·, 

Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine will be · 
hostess to the members of the · 
Daughters of Union Veterans at .. 
social meeting of the aroup Mon
day in her home. 1112 Muscat1D~ 
avenue. The group will meet at. 
2 p.m. 

Relurm to Home 
,. 
" 

Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, 234 Lexlng~ 
ton avenue, returned yesterday 
from Detroit Lakes, Minn., when! 
she has been spendin, the summer. Group Has First 

General Meeting 
At Clinton Place 

will resume their regular monthly sider delicate prune jelly a "must" 1-2 bottle fruit pectin at 2 p .m. 
meetings with a picnic dinner and for the menu. Italians want Measure sugar and juice into Routine business will be trans- Plans and procrams for the com- WhUe the early submarines took. 
social evening for the association quince "conservB." Russians just large saucepan and mix. Bring to acted at a meeting of the Women Lng year will be discussed at a 25 minutes to submerge, model1) 
members and their families Mon- can't do without currant jelly - a boil over hottest fire and at once of the Moose Tuesday in the Moose Short business meeting. war-time submarines can sub. ' ----
day. Minnie and Edith Boarts the Chinese make a luscious con- add bottled fruit pectin, stirring hall. The group will meet at 8 The committee in charge In- merge In from one to two minute.. 
wiJ serve as hostesses to the group serve of Oriental fruits and nuts. constantly. Then bring to a full p.m. eludes Mrs. R. V. Smith, Mrs. A. S. The subm.ersion time has come to 

Delegates to tl)e Iowa Federation 
of Women's clubs distTict conven
tion in Burlington Oct. 4 and 5 at 6:30 p.m. in their home, 116 In this country, homemade grape rolling boil and boil hard one-hal! A meetine of the membership' Pillars and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs. be a vital factor in provldin, rapid 

Ferson avenue. spreads are the most popular of all, minute, Remove tram fire, skim, committee has been called for 7:30 : escape from gun ramming and at~ 
were named at the first genera l During the evening, there will and now that short-boil recipes pour quickly. Paraffin hot jelly p.m. in the hall. Schubert wrote 600 songs. tacit. 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's also be a short business meeting. have removed all chance of failure ===================================::.:================== club yesterday afternoon at Clin- they're very easy indeed to make. I ~ _________________________ .. __ ~~~~_ .. _________________ • 
ton place, 322 N. Clinton street. Every jelly and every j am has a 

The delegates include Mrs. R. G. Couple Wed In perfect texture, all the delicious 
Busby, Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, suh-ripened flavor of fruit fresh 
Mrs. Roy Flickinger, Mrs. W. H. from the vine, and we get more 
Cobb, Mrs. S. J . Davis, Mrs. G. R. South Dakota glasses for cvcry po u n d of 
Davies, Mrs. A. W. Bennett and grapes . 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen, president of the Ripe Gr&pe Conserve 
organization. Mildred Hatt of Onawa, daugh- 4 cups (2 lbs. ) prepared fruit 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton, Mrs. H. J. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. William Halt Grated lemon rind 
Thornton, Mrs . Hazel Miller and of Salix, became the bride of Dr. I 1-4 cup lemon juice 
Mrs. Peter Laude were appointed F . A. Wilke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar 
alternates. J . A. Wilke of Webster City in a 1-2 lb. seeded raisinS • 

A special feature of the after- ceremony performed Aug. 19 at I cup finely chopped nut meats 
noon's program was an illustrated Elk Point, S. D. 1-2 bottle fruit pectin 
talk on flowers and flower ar- Mrs. Wilke is a graduate of the To prepare fruit, stem and crush 
rangements by Prof. J. B. Win- Onawa hjgh school and the nurses' well about three pounds fully ripe 
gert of Ames. Professor Wingert, training course at the Lutheran grapes.. Add one-~ourth cup wa-
who conducted the short course hospital in Sioux City. For the ter, bnng to a boll, and SImmer, 
sponsored by the garden depart- past year she has been servi ng as , covere~, 30 min.utes. Remove s~eds 
ment last fall, discussed the various assistant surgical nurse for Dr. H.I and skins ~y slev~ng. If deSIred, 
arrangements of flowers possible. I. Davis of Sioux City. drop or grm.d skms and add. to 

The garden department, headed Dr. Wilke is a graduate of Web- pulp. Grate rmd and squeeze JUIce 
by Mrs. J. W. Howe, was in charge ster City high school and the uni- from two lemons. 
of the program and tea. Her com- versity college of medicine. He is Measure sugar and prepared 
mittee included Mrs. C. E. Beck, a member of Alpha Sigma Phi and fruit into large kettle, filling up 
Mrs. F . E. Burger, Mrs. L. V. Dier- Presaging fall is this outfit worn Phi Rho Sigma fraternities. Dur- last cup with water if necessary. 
dorU and Mrs. W. T. Goodwin. bUM k I A h' t . t ing the summer months Dr. Wilke Add lemon rind and juice, raisins, 

Mrs. H M. Hines, social chair- y na er e. s Ir W81S has been serving his internship at and nut meats, mix well, and bring 
man of the department, was in i frock, the full blouse is of heavy the Lutheran hospital in Sioux to a full rolling boll over hottest 
charge of the arrangements for the white silk crepe, with tiny roll City. fire. Stir constantly belote and 
tea. She was assisted by Mrs. Ver- collar, buttoning up back and long while boiling. Boll hard one :min-
non Capen, Mrs. A .. S. PIllars and sleeves with French cuffs caught ute. Remove from fire and stir in 
Mrs. Norman C. Meier. . . Iowa Graduate bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 

Attending the meeting were 'al- With mother-of-pearl lmks. The and skim by turns for just five 
m06t 100 members of the organiza- black skirt is of the same mate- Weds in England minutes, to cool slightly, to prevent 
tion. rial with gathered fullness. The floating fruit. Pour quickly. Par-

jacket of &ilver fox has a body aHin hot conserve at once. Makes 
with vertical fur treatment; the Announcement has been made about 12 glasses (six fluid ounces 

Legion Auxiliary I sleeves circular and bracelet of the marriage of William G. each). 
length, ' allowing the white cuffs to Crane of New York, son of Mrs. Ripe Grape Jelly 

Begins Drive. For peep through. Miss Merkel's hat r Eli Crane of Sioux Falls, S. D., to 5 cups (2 1-2 lbs.) jUice 
. M b M nd is of black felt with shiny white Phyllis Drinkwater, niece of the 6 1-2 cups ( 23-4 lbs.) sugar 

em ers 0 ay I kid trim. late John Drinkwater, famous I box powdered fruit pectin 
English author and playwright, To prepare juice, stem about 

Starting t~eir annu~l member- • which was solemnized at Oxford, three and one-half pounds fully 
ship drive With a meeting Monday Ratnbow Girls To England, Aug. 16. I ripe grapes and crush thoroughlY. 
evening will be the American Le- M B' Mr. Crane is a graduate of Ha- Add one and one-hall cups water, 
gion auxiliary. The meeting is eet for USlness warden high school and the uni- bring to a boll, and simmer, cov-
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the versity. He is now an instructor I ered 10 minutes. Place fruit in 
Community bu~lding., A business meeting of the Iowa of English literature in the College I jelly' cloth or bag and squeeze out 

At the busmess meeling the City Ol'der of Rainbow for Girls is of the City of New York in New juice. 
group's repqrts of .l.h~. recent, c~n- scheduled for this afternoon in the York, where the couple will make I Measure sugar into dry diSh af\d 
vention of the AmerIcan LegIOn Masonic temple. The meeting will their home. set aside until needed. Measure 
,auxiliary will be presented. begin at 1:30. I juice into a five to six quart sauce-

A Queenly Bow 

, 

This unique angle shot was talc en 1 85,OOO-ton vessel built at Clyde
ot the semi-clipper bow of the bank, Scotlan~, for Atlantic trade. 
Cun d Wh 't Sta L!' t The vessel WIll have two pear-

ar I erne s nowes shaped funnels, two short masts, 
luxury liner, the Queen Elizabeth, and will be streamlined. 

YOU CAN'T LOSE 
with a 

SOC: 
Application Fee 

You receive 

3 Meal. 
Without Charge or 

FURTHER OBLIGATIONS 

INQUIRE TODAY 
, SCOTT'S 

9 E. Washin~on 
ASK THE FELLOW WHO EATS WITH US 

, 

M E B • h pan, filling up last cup with water 
rs. rnest rlg t if necessary; place over hottest 
Will Be Hostess To fire. Add powdered fruit pectin, 

• mix well, and continue stirring un-
Members of en·cZe til mixture comes to a hard boil. 

I At once pour in sugar, stirring con
Mrs. Ernest Bright will be host- stantly. Continue stirring, bring 

ess to the members of the Amis- ' to a full rolling boil and boil hard 
tad circle at a meeting of the group lone-half minute. Remove from 
Tuesday in her home, 220 George fire, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin 
street. The meeting wl1l begin at hot jelly at once. Make about 11 
2 p.m. glasses (six fluid ounces each). 

Ripe Concord Grape Jelly 
Alaska, the word, comes from and Butter 

the Eskimo word meaning Great To prepare fruit, stem about five 
Country. , pounds fully ripe grapes and crush 

Tune from 
anY,room-
without a single 

wire or connection! 
Come in aad '" the 
nelf Phll.,o In,,enlion 
lhat enahle. yoa 10 eon
tro! thle radio (rom any 
room - wlthoat the 
.U.ht ... t lneon"enlenee I 
Give younell .nd yoar 
~mlJ,. eomplele radio 
enjoyment. 

Enjoy a Thrilling 
Demonstration of 

Come In Now! 
Try It Yourself • •• 
You'll be.Ama~edl 

II .. 1939 Phllcos from SOC» up 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
DIAL 3550 

15 S. DUBUQU~ ST. 

BUY A PHllCO - Th~ World's Most Popular Rae/io! 

ait N 0 Longer!; 

Call 419~ 
NOW! 

" 

Take Advantage of the (For Rent' 

Ad Rates • In The Daily Iowan 

In~the Newspaper 't,d,atl Re.d 

Did you know that a For Rent ad placed in The Daily Iowan 

today will appear every day, including two week ends, until 

after registration - for the pri~~ of one week? 

If you were a student coming to Iowa where 

would you look for a roo~ or apartment? You'd 

look in the "For Rent" columns of The Daily 

Iowan and that's jU8l where the students look 

too 1 ACT NOW 1 T~e advantage of this Ipe

cial offer and list your room8 where arriving 8tU

dents will be sure to look 1 

. . 
.-

Suggestions for Writing Your Ad 
Emphasize the best points about your ~JIl8, apartments or hoWle. 
Give complete address and phone number. Or, just Dial U91 and an 
experienced ad-taker wiD gladly ~isi In wordln, your ad. 

. . ., .' , . 

Dial 4~'~ ' NOW! . 

,/ 

The DAILY IOWAN 
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125 Select Freshmen Will Begin Conferenc.e Sessions, Today 
Meetings Designed to Teach Of 
Living More Significantly 
Religious Board Is 
Working With Council 
To Sponsor Event 

From nine states and a far·a
way South American country, 
almost 125 s(!lect members of 
the class of 1942 will begin to
dllY a two-day series of meet· 
iugs designed to teach them the 
secret of "living significantly." 

Sponsored by the Religious 
Activities board and the Student 
Religious council of the uni ver· 
sity, the conference will get un
der way this morning with a 
meeting of al\ conference stud
ents in the religious activities 
office. 

Colony, North Liberty; Earleen 
Mercia Dale, Kanawha; l3etty 
J ane DeGroote, Humboldt ; Rich
!lrd Rhinehart Edelen, BrooklYn; 
Kathryn Margar t Edwar~s, 
Williamsburg. 

Helen Jane , Evans, Davenport; 
Willard Arth\lr EVans, Hudson; 
Harry Richard Fallers, Essex; 
Harley Glen Feldick, Bulfalo 
Center; Cloti!!1 Lqllise Frana, 
Calmar; Victor HCl1ry Gehling, 
Calmar; Virginia Mae Gorman. 
Batavia; J llmes William Hake· 
man, Sanborn. 

Where Seven Died in Bus-Truck Crash 
------~-----.-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

College Days 
Start Monday 

, 

For 1,500 F:re~hmen 
Event Marks Milestone 
In Their lives . 
A milestone in their Jives - the 

beginning of their college days -
will be reached at the University 
of Iowa Monday by more than 
1,500 freshmen. 

The throng which repel·ts for 
freshman week, a h~lpful advance 
orientation period, may be the 

J argest ever to come to the univer
sity. AdmiSSion cal'ds already is
sued constitute a 25 per cent in
crease of the 1937 figure. 

Withou t hesitancy 01' wondel'lng 
what comes next, the new students 
will plunge into the intricacies of 
fi ve and a half hours of qua1i!ylng 
placement examinations Monday. 

As the week progresses, thc 
freshman, ad hering closing to the 
schedules in their freshman week 
assignments booklet, will attend as
semblies for the entire group and 
by colleges. Here they will learn 
about varied problems of univer
sity life which may have puzzled 
them. 

Among the most important are 
the pre-registration assemblies of 

Wednesday where students lliarn 
exactly what to do at the formal 
regis tration 01 tbe fo llowing day. 
Most of them wlll be enrolled by 
Thursday evening. 

The new subject orientation 
meetings will occupy most ot the 
time Friday and Saturday. 11\ 
these sessions the students will be 
informed of the na ture and scope 
of each course, classroom proce
dure, textbooks and other mater
ials required . 

Official beginning of freshman 
week is the vespers for the new 
students and their parents Sunday 
afternoon a nd the end is the tra
ditional induction ceremony 10 
minutes before classes begin Sept. 
26. 

I" 

Read The Want _t\ds 
-

JUDY 
~ald B 
wllS goin~ 
hI!' own 
J1ef guard 

' headed y' 
eyes, II go 
that c~ul( 
in varIan' 
disturbilll 

I here to hi 
"Why 

admonish 
shadoWY 

, threw he 

[

auburn 0 
spirit, ani 

"I'm . 
rrrew." 

• "Say tl 
"Dance 

place 

Highlights of the two days will 
be ,talks by outstanding student 
leaders among the upperclass
men and faculty members, de
signed to familiarize new stud
ents with the magnitude and 
importance of getting the most 
from thei r college careers. 

Questions and Answers 

Oliver Andrew HanSen, Dixon; 
Jack Malone Harbert, Seymour; 
Harriet Eunice Harlow, Toledo; 
Lorene Rosalie Harrington, Will
iamsburg; H. Vincent Harsha, 
Oxford ; Elmer Eugene Heming
way, West Branch; Harriet Edna 
Hoerner, Dubuque; Jack Ross 
Houk, Guthrie Center . 

Betty HoweU 
Betty Jane Howe\1, Marion; 

Mary Jane Huber, Cedar Rapids; 
Virginia Margaret Ivie, Shenan
doah; Bernice Elfriede Jacobs, 
Edgewood; Sylvan Eugene J an
sen, Elwood; EvaIynn Martha 
Jones, Bata\da; Corwin Culver 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS APARTMENTS AND FLATS f 
FOR RENT- EXCELLENT DOU- FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO FOR RENT- TWO ATTRACTIVE I 

ble Room with private bath . rooms. Modern. Adults. 731 and newly decorated apartments. 
1019 E. Washington. Bowery. Dial 5117. --------------------
FOR RENT- HALF OF DOUBLE FOR RENT- APARTMENT. Dial MIMEOGRAPHING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

"Talk fests," those little infor· 
mal meetings between student 
and faculty representatives, will 
serve as places where questions 

Today'. Prorram 
10:30 a.m.-Gd acquainted per

ICMl - recreation and ,ames. Wo
men's athlellc field or women's 
,ymnaslum. Leaders: J. W. Kist
ler and M. Loraine Frost. 

11:45 a.m.-Lunch, loun .. e room, 
La.w Commons. 

12:40 p.m.-CoJlere 8Onp. 
1 P.m.-Address: "Wha.t Do We 

Want from Iowa?" Prof. Ethan P. 
Allen. 

1:30 p.m.-Intermission 
• 1:50 p.m._HLlfe at Iowa"-Brlef 

statements by students and faculty. 
2:45 p.m.-Student-fa.culty talk 

tests. 
4 p.m.-Rest or sports (swim

ming, tennis, archery, etc.) 
6:15 p.m.-Dinner, River Room, 

Iowa. Union. "Iowa. and Our Wider 
Horlzons"-Presldent Gilmore and 
others. 

7:30 p.m.-Soclal recreation -
.. ames, folk dancing, social dane
Ing-Women's I'Ymnaslum. 

may be asked and answered in 
en a tmosphere of congeniality. 

The distl,nctlon of having 
travelled a greater distance than 
fony other student to attend th(: 
~onference and the uni versity 
belongs to Robert Antonio Cu· 
evas, whose home is in Asun
cion, Paraguay. 

Fourteen of the 115 students 
whose names appeared upon the 
conference roster late las t night 
are from nut of the state. From 
~ n over the eastern part of the 
country, representatives will be 
present-Mississippi, New York, 
Tennessee, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
New Jersey, Illinois and Kansas. 

Nineteen of the number are 
fres)lmen who will enroll in the 
University from Iowa City. 

• Seek True Meanlnl' 
T~e true meaning of signif

icant living will envolve from 
the next two days' association 
between conference students and 
leaders as they play, dine and 
chat together. 

Here is a complete list of last 
night's registrations: 

From Iowa. City: Helen Lucille 
Kent, Elizabeth Keyser, Robert 
Sutherland Lee, W. Jean Living
ston, Josephine McElhinney, 
Jean Margaret Opstad, Gladys 
Parizek, Florence June Rohr· 
bacher, Frankie Meriam Sample. 

Charles Joseph Schissel, Flor
ence Mae Schneberger, Lida 
Mary Slemmons, Robert William 
Vogt, Dorothy Jane Welt, Mary 
Alicia Wicks and Reva Joseph· 
ine Wilson. 

Out of State 
F om out-of-state: Byron Les

lie .Burfol·d, Greenville, Miss. ; 
Arthur Frank Butterstein, Fish
kill: New York; Howard Joseph 
Butterstein, Fishkill, New York ; 
Ed'Vard Hubert Conroy, Copper
hill, Tenn.; Robert Cuevas, As
unelon, Paraguay ; ~arbara Jean 
Embree, Philadelphia, Penn. 

Henry Edward Haines, Allen
tow", Pa. ; David Leslie Kinsey, 
East Cleveland, Ohio; Garry Jer· 
om~ Margolius, Patterson, N. J .. : 
L. Willard Nelson, Morrispn, Ill. ; 
Paul Wilson Powell, Aliqllip~a, 
Penn.; Bessie Jean Rowe, Loclt
port, 1lI.; Charles John SeneI', 
Chi!:ago, Ill.; Jeanette Faye 
Shames, Chicago, Ill.; and Mar· 
jorie Edith Thomas, Belleville, 
Ka~. 

From Iowa: Marian Louise 
MaCKenzie, Monroe; Phillis 
Kathryn Baker, Sergeant Bluff; 
John Curtiss Bates, Riverside ; 
Donald Blackman, Maravia; 
Hatold Plennie Blunt, Oskaloosa; 
Kieth William Brayren, Shenan· 
doah ; Jean Marth ,Braunlich, 
Davenport. 

, Mary BrI(I's 
Mary H\!lenll j3riggs, Council 

BluJls; James Edwar<:\ Bromwell, 
Cedar Rapids, Sylvia Dorothy 
Buckebaum, Marshalltown; Ray
lieI', Burge, Lone Tree; Eunice 
Genevieve Burket, Akron; Leroy 
Kirwan Burket Jr., Akron; Er
nest Allen :Sush, Cedar Rapids, 

Plorence Elizabeth carroll'l 
Ti~ton; William Charles Cheno· 
weth, Deni.on; EeaDor ».,. 

room. Boys. DaiJ 4475. 3891. 

Keenan, Shenandoah. 

FOR RENT-LARGE WELL FURA twisted and broken mass of I Boston-bound New York bus after I trailer-truck near Charlton, ~fass . nished room. Two or three upper 
wreckage is a ll that remains of the I it had been rammed head-on by a Seven persons dIed In the accldcllt. classmen. 328 N. Linn. Dial 3347. 

John Irving Kemmerer, Inde
pendence; Mary Lowell King, 
'Spencer; Dale Mallory Lawrence, 
Newton; John A. Liebe~stein, 
Frederichsburg; Dudley Curtl~ 
Lowry, Aledo; Marion Enid 
Lowe, Ft. Madison ; Robert Le· 
Roy Moortt Guthrie Center; 
Hazel Mae Mortion, Hazleton; 
Helen Luclile Morton, Hazleton; 

Radio Speaking Contest Will Be I 
Added to Program of Iowa High 
School Forensic League Finals 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Carmon Moser, Humeston. T lk W'll N B 

Louise Irma Nathanson, Esth· a Slot e 
erville; H. Parker Nickolisen, Broadcast by Station, 
Rodney; T. Cyril Noon, Cedar d S 
Rapids ; Lohrbelle B. Notestine, Director Bair ays 
Newton; Alice Elizabeth Parker, 
West Des Moines ; Mary Eliza· A new contest, designed to give 
beth Penningroth, Cedar Rapids; high school students practical ex
Rex Peters, DeWitt ; Donald Ed·' perience in radio broadcasting, will 
ward Pohl, Council Bluffs. hold the spotlight in this year's fi-

Jack Reid nal contests of the Iowa High 
J ack Alfred Reid, Sioux City; School Forensic league. 

Mary Jane Rivkin, Davenport; Actual radio speaking before a 
Charles Joseph Schissel, Calmar; microphone is the new contest, and 
Joe Derry Schumacher, Eldora; it has been added to the official 
Virginia Shrauger, Atlantic; program of the league this year, 
Paul Frederic Siglin, Cedar Prof. A. Craig Baird of the uni
Falls; Allan M. Spencer, Dow- versity speech department, the 
lIey; Betty J ean Stribley, Wau· league secretary, anno~nced yes-
coma. terday. 

John Oliver Stull, Corwith; In the broadcasting studio, each 
Ruth Ellen Summy, Des Moines ; contestant will read a five-minute 
Leo Warren Sweeney, Cedar expository speech before the mic
Rapids; Jaunita Marie Tokheim, rophone. Judges will listen bfeore 
Maynard; Robert G. Tripp, Map- the loud speaker in another room, 
leton; Norman Eugene Warner, but the talks will not be broadcast 
North English ; Ilsegret li:lizabeth by the radio station. 
Lillia Weber, Cedar Rapids ; Performance achievement will 
Wanda Irene Wiebler, Daven· be rated according to the group
port; Billie Barbara Young, rating plan and pupils winning su
Cedar Rapids ; and J eanne Ellen I perior will appear on a public 
Young Cedar Rapids. broadcast from statIOn WSUI. Prof. 

, H. Clay Harshbarger will be in 
charge of the event. 

Ostriches Confuse . This year, the biggest progra!" 
m the league's 32-year hlstory WIll 

Winter .. nd Summer be conducted. High schools will 

Music Room 
Will Open Tomorrow 

At Union 

Iowa Union's music room will 
begin operating tomorrow. 

At specified hours and days dUI'
ing 'the week, those who desire to 
listen may hear their requests 
played .• 

The schedule for the coming 
week is: 

Sunday, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m. 

TJ'day's Highlights 
Len Carroll and his orchestra 

will return to their Saturday 
noon Rhythm Rambles spot today. 

Their opening program will 
consist of a number of new hit 
tunes: Naturally, Now it Can Be 
Told, A Tisket, A Tasket, You 
Go to My Head, I'm Gonna Lock 
My Heart, This Time It's Real, 
What Goes On Here in My Heart 
from "Give Me a Sailor," Change 
Partners from "Carefree," and 
rve Got a Pocketful of Dreams 
from "Sing You Sinners." 

Today's Program 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

Monday, 10 to 12 a.m. and 4 to chats. 
6 p.m. 11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

Tuesday, 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 41 weather report. 
p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 11 :15 a.m.-Science news of the 

Wednesday, 10 to 12 a.m. and 4 week. 
to 6 p.m. 11:30 a.m.- Yesterday's musical 

Saturday, 3 to 5 p.m. favorites. 
Sunday, Sept. 25, 2:30 to 4:30 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 12 n9on- Rhythm Rambles. 

The salt content in Great Salt 
Lake has nearly reached saturation 
point. 

Texas contains more sulphw' de
pOSits than any other state in the 
union. 

5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the Air. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 

Baron von Richthofen of Ger
many was reputed to have de
&troyed 80 enemy planes during 
the World war. 

CHI C AGO (AP) - Ostriches 
brought to the Brookfield Zoo 
from Cape of Good Hope have 
finally adjusted themselves to 
Northern hatching hallits. • 

debate in classes A, Band C. D ., C W d P I 
There will be calss A and B con- al y ross or uzz e 
tests in extempore speaking and I ~--.~--.--r.;--'Tt:---r.~-'r--'r,'-"T:~-'",'7T'r::;

Omar and Fatima thought Au
gust came in February up to tris 
year. But now, in Chicago's Aug
ust, Fatima keeps nine new eggs 
warm by day and Omar spreads 
his black plumes over them from 
dusk to d<lwn. 

llreakiD&' TreaUes Alain 
SALEM, Ore. (AP)- When game 

wardens invade the fishi ng grounds 
a tribe has used for centuries, a 
delegation of Indians at Celilo falls 
compillinuq in Gov. Charles H. 
Martin. 

Th,y l;ai~ they were entitled to 

original oratory. Interpretative 
reading also has its place on the 
program. • 

Dates of the 1939 contests at the 
University of Iowa, when the fi
nillists in each of the contest groups 
come from all over the state to re
present their various districts are 
March 3D, 31 and April 1. DistriCt 
elimination contests will reduce 
the fie lds in all contests except 
those in interpretatl ve reading and 
radio speaking. 

It is expected that some 150 
schools will be enrolled in the 
Iowa High School Forensic league 
by Dec. l. District eliminations 
are held in February. 

fish in the waters under treaty The lowest point in the Uni ted 
with the ¥overnmentl but that the States - Death Valley - imd the 
wardens had demanaed they take highest point-Mount Whitney -
out state fishing licenses. are only 80 miles apart. 

-----...:..--
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Modem life ill far too fast, but it atill takes a woman thirty-five 
1tar1 W roaoh the I,e of thirty. 
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KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 

ROOM FOR RENT-SINGLE AND 

KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -
Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.N 

Dial 2746. 

double. Men preferred. Phone FURNISHED APARTMENTS - USED CARS 
7156. Two room and three room 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM. 924 
Iowa Avenue. 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM FURN
ished apartment and garage. Dial 

4803. 
------------------FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 

for upper classmen. Near Me
morial Union. 21 West Market. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU
ble rooms tor students or gradu

ates. Men preferred. Dinl 7241. 

with private baths. Dial 4315. FOR SALE - 193u PLYMOUTH 
coupe. Radio. Heater. Excel

FOR RENT- VERY DESIRABLE lent condition. Dial 7270 before 3 
furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial p.m. 

5992. 609 E. Bloom1ngton street. _____________ _ 

FOR RENT- THREE ROOM FUR- HOUSES FOR REN'r 
nished apartment, private bath. -F-0-R-R-EN--T---7-R--0-0-M-FUR---NI-S-H-. 

Small family or business women 
preferred. $25.00 926 Church St. ed house with garage. Furnish-
Dial 6301. ingS in excellent condition. Hoi 

FOR RENT - VACANCY SEP-
tember 15. Very large fine apart

ment. Unfurnished. All modern 
conveniences. Re!erences. D i a I 

FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED 9439. 

water heat, innerspring rna ttl'esses. 
Four blocks from campus. Can 
sublet one or two rooms. 311 E, 
Fairchild. Dial 3218. 

rooms. Single or double. Boys. ----____________________ _ 
230 N. Linn. Dial 6446. FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN FURNITURE 
- apartments with eleclric refrig· FOR SALE _ TWO NEW MAT-
FOR RENT-AVAILABLE SOON eration. Iowa Apartments opposite tresses, one walnut bed and 

a very att:active room in a well post oltice. Dial 2622. spring. Will sell separately. Phone 
managed qUlet home. Garage op- 1 9293 . 
tional. Dial 2746. FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D I mornmg. 

ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF 
Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. 

apartment, private entrance, ------------------
bath, sleeping porch, garage. Unl- FOR SALE -- FLAT TOP KNEE 
versity people preferred. Dial hole desk, quarter sawed oak, 
5887 Evenings, good for office or home. Dial 4528. 
- 109 South Joqnson. 

----- -
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 

FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE-connected bath, private entrance, 
upper cJassman preferred. Burk
ley apartment. Apt. H. Dubuque 
street. 

slreable lower apartment. Pri- FOR SALE-PIANO MATTRESS, 
vate bath screened porch fire I student table radi~ table rocker , , , , 
place. 908 E. Washington. 517 E. Washington. . 

TO RENT-TWO CONNECTING F 
Rooms for Men-Close in- Dial 

- , 
OR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY DANCING SCHOC: decorated and furnished two-

M91. r oom apartment, close in. Dial DANCJNG SCHOOL. BALLo 
2523. ---------------------FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. room, taDlo, ta.,. Dial 671'1. 

Business girl or graduate stu FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- Burkley hotel Prof 8JuIh-
dent. Dial 5204. 

r 

FOR RENT - ROOMS - MEN. 
Close in. Garage. Dial 3385. 

nished apartment, clean, quiet, FURNITURE MOVED newly decorated, plenty of hot 
water, stoker heat. Students. 

I 512 N. Gilbert St. Van Service 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

well furnished rooms for grad
uate or faculty men. Good loca
tion. Dial 7267. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART-
ment slee in p gp orch. Dial 5291. I\fAHER BROS. Dial 9S" 

RaInIe - Storan l 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBI..,E 
rooms. 410 South Clinton. 2706. 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. 

FOR RENT - NICE LARGE 
room. 114 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-APPltOVED ROOMS. 
Close in, men. Dial 9383. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - S'.l'UDENT LAUN

dry. Dial 9486. STUDENTS! ~~ 
~ WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N'

I Gilbert. ' Dial 2246. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

hl;)stlng. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditionin,. Dial 5670. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HAULJNG 

~~ 
l' Varsity Cleaners 

nON'T FORGET-

You can appear Well Dressed 

at all tim('s by ending your 

Wardrob to 

LeVora' 
ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

DIAL 1<U53 2 E. WASHINGTON 
Glick. Dial 4349. SAVE BY CASH AND CARRY 
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Cl-lM''r"E'R "\ 'l 
JUDY W AS 'reluctant to tell when ~o\ on tne ~loo~. 

~ald Birrell what her new lob The. young man meantime was 
was going to be. She wondered at calling the paper that he represent
her own hesitation. He was not ed. 
her guardian. He was just a red- "Bill? Say, Judy Rogers or her 
}leaded young man, with friendly twin sister is acting as a hostess \ 
eyes, a good natured grin, a tongue down at the Danceland iallery. 
that could be mOl'e than sarcastic Registered under a p"oney name, 
In variance with that grin, and a of course. Might slip down a cam~ 
disturbing way of making her ad- eraman She's wearing a lot of 

I )lere to his suggestions. green stuff that wraps arOund her 
"Why shouldn't I tell him?" she -he can't miss her ... " 

admonished herself. Alone in the The reporter was not ar9und 
,madowy rooming house hall she when the photographer arrived. 
threw her head high, tossed her He had hurried to his paper's Ii-

I auburn curls back with a flash of brary to look up data on Judy 
Bplrit, and sald: Rogers. The cameraman, Y049g 

"I'm joining the Danceland and inexperienced, read the hastiq 
• crew." scribbled description of Judy Which 

"Say that again." the nIght city editor had given 
f'Danceland - you know, the him. He spied the dress. He focused 

place where a man pays a dollar, his camera lind shot. 
encircles a girl's waist with a As he did so, Ronald Blqell 61)

manly arm, and makes three trips tered the halJ. Judy SIlW him com
around the floor while a swing ing, and started to meet him. Shj! 
band goes original." had not notIced what the photo~-

"You are serious?" rapher w<\s doing. For all she knew 
"No-just afraid I might grow he was making pictures for advC\'-

f
' hungry waiting for a better job. I tising material. 

l 
needn't talk to the rhythmic-foot- She reached the boy with the 
ed gentlemen. I can take steps camera a second later than Rpn-

"Judy, you're not taking that "What's the racket?" she heard I with them and then forget them." ald. 

jQb!" Ronald say. 
"Why not?" "Taking a picture, that's all." 
"It will be on the front page He ignored the lawyer, focused the 

tomorrow morning. Your picture, camera, shot again. Judy followed 
too. I thought you didn't want the line of vision. She saw the girl 
publicity." in her green dress Smiling in pleas-

"1 don't, but no one I know ure at this sudden notoriety. Stin 
comes to that place. 1 gave a she did not guess at the camera's 
fictitious name, so I'm safe as mission. 
though I were iI\ a row boat off a Then Ronald saw her. He looked 
South Sea island." puzzled, as though something was 

[ 

"I'll call for you. I had an ap- wrong but he could not place it. It 
pointment but I'll try to break it.-" was her dress, of course. Being a 

"You'll do noth ing of the sort. man who dealt with legal briefs. 
I'm keeping Ihls engagement alone. football, and fishing rods, instead 

I Run along and eat dinner with Ab- of the intricades of thll cut pf a 
bey Boland, or Marjorie or Mr. skirt or the width of a belt, he 
Heaton, and entertain them with wouldn't know, Judy reflected. 
the storY of a girl who is dancing "You're different,' he said. "Not 
holes in her goldlln sandals. They'll so-so right." 

r 
love it." "Listen," she said. 'I want to 

"I'm meeolljt a financier to go hear what the camer;tman is tell-
over a case with him. He wouldn't ing the child in green. I traded 

, be Interested, Judy. But I'U drop dresses with her for fun-" 
by later in the evening." "You did! Oh, good grief, ~udy." 

By twelve o'clock it seemed to He dragged ber by one hand to the 
Ju(ly that in all her life she never spot wbere the girl was being ques
had been so tired. The pursuit of tioned. 
a job, b'om one agency to another, "Blue eyes, brown hair, green 
was a pleasant stroll compared to dress," the reporter-photographer 
this endless rhythmic beat to which was writing down. "I guess you're 
she must keep step. Some of the the dame whose picture we want." 
girls strolled away from the floor "It will be in the paper?" the 
with their ~artners and sat out girl asked breathlessly. "Which 
numbers. ThIS she would not do. one?)' 
She was an automaton, hired to "Run! Walt for me in the down
dance, and dance she would. Once stairs foyer," Ronald said to Judy 
Ihe went into the dressingroom, in a terse whisper. She turned 
\lOwdered her tilted nose, noted away, but she did not leave. She 
that the summer's freckles had heard him say: , ' 
driited away and her eyes were "Who do you think this girl is, 
shadowed with weariness. She sir?" 
lifted her foot and looked at the The boy ignored the intrusion. 
lragile sole. It was smooth. She Ronald persisted. "What's the 
would have sworn it held a hole. secret?" 

She had chosen the green frock The first reporter came back, 
and she noted the envious glances eyes narrowed as he scanned the 
of a girl in a cheap flowered print. group around the camera. 
It was a pretty pattern, made with "Okay, Pete, I got her," the pic
flounces, and a rose-velvet ribbon ture-taker told him. "Here she is, 
was knotted around the slender ready to pose again if you want 
high waist. On an impulse Judy her. EaSY work." 
spoke. "Where?" Pete asked. Then his 

"J've been wanting a flowered eyes widened. "Holy smoke, Jeff, 
dress. We're about the same size. you've got the wrong girll She 
You don't by any chance want a isn't Judy Rogers any more than 
green cloud chiffon, do you?" I'm Robert Taylor-" 

"You want to trade?" The girl's Judy did not wait. She pioked 
voice was breathless. Her eyes up the evening wrap she had worn 
shone as though a forbidden city and left. She reached the lowe\, 
had swung out qf dark clouds. loyer to find Ronald ahead of bel', 
"You clln't mean it? That's so searching for her. 
beautlfu' ! My dress was $7.98." "Like it?" he asked laconically. 

The girl said it Iremuloulily, "Goodness no!" 
bravely. She would not cheat, not "You're out a dres • . " 
pretend to make an exchange "That was a gift. I wanted her 
which she knew was not fair. to have it." 

"Have you worked here long?" "Someone gave me my first ,ood 
asked Judy unzipping her frOck, pair of trousel's when I was 12. I 
pulling it over her slim, soft didn't know, until then, you could 
shoulders. buy them without P!ltc\,!es, made 

"One month. It's better than from clean goods. I'll never for
anything else I could get." She geL" He chuckled at the memory. 
fumbled with the cbeap lasteners Judy glanced at him curiously. It 
on her gown. "Why do you want was difficult to remember that his 
to trade?" link went back to a cabin on a 

"I like your frock," Judy an- Tennessee hillside, just a few miles 
Bwered ' carelessly. She couldn't removed ' from the comfortable 
say: "Because your eyes looked houses in the valleys and the lower 
like those of a little girl who didn't hills. Again she was ilTlpressed 
get a doll for Christmas; because with the integrity, the honesty, the 
you never have known thj! soft fearlessness of this man who 
glory of real silk next to your skin; seemed to be forever rescuing her. 
because I've always had dresses, He wouh~ not let her down. Sud
too many dresses to wear, !lnd you denly she 'knew that she did not 
have to slave fol' Just onej becallse wan1ihim to go out of her life. She 
I've been learnl ng to save and did not love hUn. ¥arrlage and ro
share these last lew weeks." mance were ended. There was a 

Later she was to reaHze the great waste within ber, that was 
Whole course of the next six all. 
months, maybe her Ufe, would But it would be-ROod to have him 
have been different if she had not lis a friend where she might talk 
made that gitt, to him. , 

She hod not observed ~at a " If AbbeY Boland would still 
young man was watching he~ like somedne to lIelp her 'with her 
kenly befor she entered tM count maybe I know a few of the 
dreSSin" room. ThuS, she didn't tricks," sHe sald . presently. ' 
miss him when shc \'eturned to the (~o Be Continued) -------
May S~ve Musk . II'" 

OX From Distinction 

'ilo'l ,,-\'. 1 
Rain.Prod\\~&.l\Q~ 

Only LOQiened Fingers 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - SHAUNAVON, Sask.' (AP) 
Threatened extinction of the musk Twelve years ago the farmer here 
ox may be prevented a federal bought $90(1 worth of bQmbs Bnd 
b ' rockets to fire inlo the sky in the 

iologicnl sUl'vcy oWcial says, by hope of provoking rain. He died 
growth of a he,d planted on an before makin, his !llI:Qerimell~ B~d 
Isolated Arctic Island. the explosives were left in his 

L. J . P!llmer of the survey's re- abllndoned barn: . ' 
Bearch 'division said musk px R~cently 22-)'ear-old Finlay Mc-

. Cumg drQve 'Paat tile place and 
pla~ed on NUnJvlllt Island In the tossed a mateh ftom his car. The 
Bermg sea In 1936 and 1937 have resultant explo\!ion cost him parts 
Increased from 31 to 50. - of a t\lumb and two fingers. 

He explained the musk ox, which 
combine characteristics of the i 

sheep and ox, serves as an excel- A Unive.rsity of Tennea.e re-
lent sourc of wool and meat. If search worker found ' that hay 
the NlI(llvak Islond herd increases which Is sun - cured In the field 
suffiCiently it will be transported contalped IUll;V • tnlfd .a IPlfm 
to the Barrow di8trict to provide vitamin A as barn or aJ.r-cured 
.ame for EBklmoJ. haj. 

AFRAID WE 
Dt--l''T HA\lE 
iHA'T ?OOEY 

rn ~1.'''-'I.J iO K I t-l G 
I~""CVOSO! HE'S VERY. 

AWARE 
HIS LIFE NON 

RESTS IN 
THE 

HANDS 
OF 

THE 
MASTER 

OF 
FLiGHT
BRICK 

LANDS IN 
THE 

BRILLIANTLY 
LIT 

AIRPORT OF 
THE 

FORTRESS 
OF FEAR 

VERY 
ANGR'f 

rlJl: PICKED OlAf 
AA IDl'iAl HlJSBAND 
FOR HiiI< .. 
Bf2oT1-lrof2 Si'C.\I\:<.' 

O~,MAN~-WEL..L FIRST 
CUT DOWN TJ.\ESE '1'REES 
AND MA\<E ~IS A REA.L 
BEAUTY SPOT WITH ONE 
OF OUR DE LUXE RED 
AND YEL.LOW ~OT DOG 
S'TANt>S-THEy'RE ON 
SKIDS SO WE CAN 

MOVE ON IN A ..JIFFY 

~~~~IF~I~T DOESNT PAY.' 
.r"",,~~ 

THE ONL."( "TREES ON !HE oa..p *,,~5LE'( ~0At> 
FOR -rv-JEN'TY MIL.ES ARE ABoUT'-O C:;'''E WAY 
FOR A MODERN IMPROVE;MENT 
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SEGAR 

ROO~ 'BY 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

JEoDGE, '(OU OLD DESERT TURTLE. ! .......... 
LVE LOOI-4ED UNOE:.R E..vE;R'{ CAFE Tt>.eLE: 
IN THIS TOWN -r:OR 'lOU ~-l GOT p.., LE:.TTE.R 
'F-ROJI/\ ALF, M,( RANCI-\ FORE.MAN, ~N' HE. 
SA'YS TI-\E. "SNA~'E:. RNE.R ?A1\...BOAU- I-\AS 
BEEN l'R'Y1N' TO 'ROPE. ,,(OU FOR A DEAL TO 
RUN A 'TUNNE.L Tl-\RU "(OUR N',OUNTAIN 
PROPERTY 50 THE:.,( C~ CUT OFF FOUR 

MILES OF ~ACI4 ~ ........ 

COME NCJN:n=?FN .. 
THIS IS NOT ONE. OF 
'(~ FANT~STIC 
FLlGH~ OF F~NC'( ? 

IS IT TRUE:. 
OR Jl>. -SE:.ST ~ 
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Private Funeral for Accident Victims Will Be Tomorrow 
Inquest Delayed Until Injured 
Victims Are Able to Testify 
Crash Occurred At 
Newton; Auto Hit 
T11lck on Highway 

Private funeral service for 
Mr. and Mrs. "Roxy" Ball and 
Mrs, C. S, O'Brien. who were 
instantly killed in an auto ac
cident near Newton Thursday 
night, will be tomorrow after
noon at the McGovern funeral 
home, at 2 p. m .. 

Czechs--
(Continued from page 1) 

order last night for his arrest. 
Henlein has fled to Germany. 

A government source said that 
a protest was received from the 
Hungal:ian government against re
ported unusual Czech troop move
ments in the vlcinity of the Hun
garian border, but that no action 
had been taken. 

Burial will be in 
Cemetery. 

Reports. from Sudeten territory 
Oakland said quiet prevailed generally. One 

~'An inquest into the auto ac
Cident in which the three were 
killed has been postponed until 
two other victims are able to 
testify. 

In Critical Co'ndJtlon 
The two injured persons, Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Gould, are 
still In a critical condition in a 
Newton hospital, but attendants 
said they were expected to re-
cover. 

The crash occurred when the 
Ball automobile collided with a 
truck on a curve on U. S. high· 
Way 6 nine miles west of New
ton. 

The Goulds were riding in 
the rear seat of the Ball car. 

Testily At Inquest 
Fred W. Angell, Alden, Mich., 

driver of the truck, and his 
!father, J ames Angell, riding 
with him, were uninjured. They 
testified briefly at the Inquest 
yesterday, relating that as ' the 
Ball car approached them on 
the curve, it suddenly started 
moving "straight at" the truck. 

The cause of the accident has 
not ben discovered. 

Mrs. O'Brien was her sister's 
guest at the Ball residence in 
Newton. She and Mrs. Ball were 
the former Mary and F ran c e s 
Grey. Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E, Grey of Towanda, Pa. 

shooting incident was reported at 
Tupabl where an unidentified man 
was killed by members of a mili
tary patrol who said he fired at 
them. 

Members of the Bruenn town 
council refused to sit with six Su
deten members, although the latter 
said they did not sympathize with 
Henlein's party. The incident end
ed with the Sudetens barred from 
the session. 

These steps were taken despite 
the fact it was an open secret in 
Prague that several foreign lega
tions were urging that the Sudeten 
party be treated gently in view of 
the delicate negotiations for pre
servation of EUropean peace now 
under way between Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler and British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain. 

At the very core of these nego
tiations lies Chancellor Hi tler's de
termination to "protect" the Su
deten Germans of Czechoslovakia. 

But the Prague government was 
angered by Henlein's suggestion to 
the world that Czechoslovakia be 
dismembered to allow union of the 
Sudeten region with Germany. 

The government was alarmed 
also by the possibility that Hen
lein's appeal might have found 
some approval in England and 
France. 

So the government acted in what 
an official spokesman tonigh t de
scribed as "the Czech way." 

It was after an onlooker at the The order formally declaring the 
s~ne o,r ~he, ac~i~ent .recalled Sudeten party an illegal organiza
Mrs. 0 Brlen s VISit With the · tion in Czechoslovakia was approv
Balls that a search was made and ed at a full cabinet meeting. 
the body discovered. The ministry of the interior di-

In Front Seat. reeled that it be put into effect 
The three were probably In th.e immediately, and instructions 

Iront seat. of the car when. It I went out to the gendarmerie 
sma.shed mto the truc\l;, police throughout the Sudeten regions 
conjectured. close to party headquarters. 

Mr. Ball graduated from the In most of these districts martial 
Io:",a City high school and r~- law prevailed, and it was expected 
celv~d his degr~ from the Urn- the party would be wiped out as an 
verslty of Iowa In February, 1927. openly active force in the national, 
He was born Feb. 6, 1902, in , life without incident. 
F~irfiel~ an~ later moved to Iowa I The regional government of the 
City WIth hiS parents.. . province of Bohemia, in which 

Mr. Ball w~s. affiliated :W.lth I many Sudetens live, ordered all 
the Pre~s - CI.tlzen advertIsl1'~g residents of 63 provincial political 
staff untIl mOVing to Newton 10 I districts to surrender within 24 
1936, He married the former hours all arms and munitions they 
FClJIIces Grey Nov. 5, 1925. She may have stored in secret places, 
was born April 28, 1909 in To- I Outlawing of the party was en
wanda, Pa., and attended , the thusiastically applauded by the 
UniverSity of Iowa. I Czechs, who were showing signs of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ball are survived increasing impatience with the de
by their parents and an only son, I mands of the Sudeten Germans. 
Ronald, 10, who was home when I In the Sudeten sections there 
the accident occurred. He was , was a new wave of resentment 
with his grandparents in Iowa .against the Prague government. 
pty yesterday. I There were indications, however, 

University Graduate that not all members of the Sude-
• lMrs. O'Brien, who received a ten party were in sympathy with 
B.A. degree from the University Henlein, who has conferred fre
ot Iowa in June, 1937, and was quenUy with Chancellor Hitler. 
a' member of Phi Beta Kappa, At Asch and Karlovy Vary com
was born March 17, 1900 in To- mittees of Sudeten German leaders 
wanda, visited the authorities to explain 

She is survived by a daughter, they had not approved of Hen
Patricia, 14, two brothers, Dr. lein's "anschluss" proclamation, 
John E. Grey, assistant in oph- An unanswered question was 
thalmology department under Dr. whether the action of these com
O'Brien, and Robert A. Grey of mittees was a sign or a spirit in 
Towanda, and her parents who the Sudeten German ranks. 
left Towanda to be present at the Otto Ritter, a Sudeten German 
funeral. district leader at Asch, told au-

Mrs. O'Brien's interest in home tporities none of Henlein's fol
p1anning led to her direction and lowers knew he intended to issue 
planning of the Woolf a v e n u e the manifesto. Ritter said a "large 
duplex homes recently completed part of the Sudeten Germans were 
'on the west side for Dr. and Mrs. "disagreeably surprised." 

Peace Efforts 
Leave Europe 
Still Strained 
President Roosevelt 
Confers With Cabinet 
On American Policy 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-A cabinet officer walked trom 
President Roosevelt's conference 
table today and said of the sil
uatioTl in Europe: 

"Some of the strain has been 
relieved but it is still teetering." 

This was taken to mean that, 
so far as the United States gov
ernment knows, Europe remains 
on a brink of war despite recent 
peace efforts. 

With last-minute dispatches 
from Europe at his finger-tips, 
President Roosevelt had surveyed 
with his cabinet three major 
points at which Europe's troubles 
might touch American policies, 

Hull Sees President 
The officials centered their at

tention on possible effects on 
trade treaties, international fi
nance and the operation of the 
American neutrality law. 

Secretary Hull spent nearly an 
hour with the president, with 
Se&etary Morgenthau participat
ing in the discussions the greater 
portion of the time. Over a lunch 
tray later, the president again 
went over European conditions 
with Norman Davis, formerly am
bassador at large on the conti
nent, and now head of the Amer
ican Red Cross. 

Davis, talking with reporters 
later, conveyed a more cheerful 
impression than some other offi
cials. He said he believed peace 
prospects had improved in the 
last few days because of the con
ference between Prime Minister 
Chamberlain of England and 
Adolf Hitler, Reich leader. 

No ConclusIons 
Officials said no conclusions 

were reached at the cabinet meet
ing, . and that its chief pW'pose 
was to bl:ing the president up to 
date on foreign and domestic af
fairs. 

The extent of the governm'ent's 
concern over events overseas and 
American reaction to them was 
emphasized by the care the White 
House took to minimize "war 
scares,'1 

Stephen T. Early a presiden
tial secretary, disclosed to re
porters the three topics on which I 
Mr. Roosevelt was concentrating. 
The pW'pose of doing so, he said. 
was to avoid "scare" headlines, 
which "might take the torm of 
war scares i1 the president were 
considering physical matters such 
as the army and navy. 

"There isn't any war scare," 
Ear Iy asserted. 

Minister Joachim Von Ribben
trop, set out on the trip to Mun· 
ich. 

Von Ribbentrop remarked to 
Chamberlain: 

"The sun is going to shine on 
your trip." 

The 69·year old Chamberlain 
~miled and responded: 

"I hope the sun will shine." 
Quickly a prominent German 

official counselled a newspaper 
man, "Don'l take that symbol· 
ically." 

Whether Britain and France 
were prepared to support Hit
ler's demands for a virtual Ger· 
man protectorate over Czechoslo· 
vakia was believed to be the 
question ·which took Chamber· 
lain back to London, 

Hitler tonight onee again facep 

Peace or War? 

In lhe last analysis it wlll be' a meeting that may decide the 
the decision of Der Fuehrer fate of Czechoslovakia. It was 
Adolf Hitler whether the Czech at the same Berchtesgaden moun
rrisis reaches the major pro- \ain lodge that Ex-Chancellor 
portions oi an armed conflict. Kurt Schushnigg of the now ex· 
Hitler played host to the Brit- tinct Austria went for a fateful 
Ish prime minister at his Bavar- conference with Hitler last Feb. 
ian mountain retreat this week- 2. 

His Decision 

TQday the British cabinet Willi reached serious proportions in
hear the report of Primer Minist- volving bloodshed and martial 
er Chamberlain on his confer· l&w. What the result of the 
pnce with Adolf Hitler at Bel" Briton's visi t will be, or what 
chtesgaden, Germany. Chamber- the two diplomats discussed is 
Jain made the trip to Germany unknown except to their few 
by plane as the Sudeten dispute t'onfidantes. 

Says No Additional Bonds Will 
Be Required to Balance Grant 

+--- ----_-.!..' ----
O'Brien. one of those tests of nerves New Funds Made 

which £0 often in the past six 
years have marked his extraor

tect 's figures showed the need of 
the new grant, 

Gets ·Body 
Of Driver's School 

Bus, Indiana 

--Hitler--
(Continued from page 1) 

di nary Cal·ecr. 
. Repor ts of clashes between 

Necessary by Increase 
In Co t of Building 

I Sudetens and Czechoslovaks J h M K dl 'd t f th , h d h ' h ft h 0 n . a ec, presl en 0 (' I of Auschluss when he flew reae e un our a er our.. . 
I f L d t d The German press was keeping Iowa City school board, last mgh t 

rom on on yes er ay and had . I . . . . ! b "frank exchange of views" Its readers .a.t [ever heat over said no add itional bonds Will be 

The ,additional money will be 
used for desks, laboratory equip
ment, and manual training necessi
ties, Kadlec said. 

Student , Faculty 
Invited to Dinner 
At Unitarian Church I with Hitler at his Bavarian alleged atI'ocI~les; 15,000 refugees I required for the board of educa

VALPARAISO, Ind" Sept. 16 mountain chalet, it was stated. had poured Into Germ~ny o~er tion to put up an additional 55 
(AP)-Bert Berndt · driver who I The British prime minister the Czechoslovak frontier- wIth cents tor every 45 cents of a WPA A t d b f th I 

. ' . . all t hese things many another ny s u ents, mem ers 0 e 
lave chIldren candy bars for nd- [lew back to London thIS after· t t ld h d d grant of $31 660 received yester- facul ty or resident of Iowa City 
'!Ig his school bus, got arrested and noon to consult his cabinet be· s a esman wou ave regar e I d ' who are interested in contacting a 
lost part of his bus to wreckers to- fore "a new conversation takes the imperative moment to have ay. l 'b I l'g) t II h ' . . f . t . , t· . d S ff" t f d . ' 1 1 I I era re I ous e ows IP are 

,day as his pay fight WIth Township place within a few days"-as a ~ome . or, In el \en IOn promise u IClen un s ate a~a l ~) ,e invited to a ttend the congrega-
Trustee Vernon Beach went on. brief communique from Bercht- In Hitler s speech last Monday now to pay the school dlstl'lcl Si t ' 1 d' t b h Id I th '. 'night at Number lona lOner 0 e e n e 

Berndt told hIS lawyer, J . J . esgaden had announced. g. extra share of the coat of the basement of the Unitarian church 
McGarvey, to draw up suits for Until Chamberlain makes a- building, since there is deposited at noon tomorrow. 
$30,000 damages. nother contact with Hitler, ac- T R f I in the school house fund $30,:!50, I All who find it convenient to 

A garage crew ~tarted to take cording to all appearances the rea surer e uses I and the bond premium amounts to do so should bring food; others 

C
the bus body! WhlCh bel~ngs to fuehrer will refrain from mak- To Sen Bonds. Bid ! more than $5,000, Kadlec stater!. may make small contributions, A 
ent~r township, off Berndt s truck ing any extreme move in the ' • I Three years ago the board made resume of vacation travels will 

chaSSIS in the yard of Cooks Cor- dispute with Czechoslovakia. Gave Small PremIum the original application for tpe be in order after the meal has 
'ners school today. The trustee had The next Hitler-Chamberlain I WPA grant. Since the time of t.he been served, 
'Won a court order to get the body, conversation possIbly wlll take Since the best bid at a bond first application, the cost of build- The flrst regular church service I 
r B::;ndt drove away. He was ?r- place next Tuesday at Godes- sale in the county treasurer's of- Ing has increased, and the archi- will be held on Sunday, Sept. 25. 

Uestt. onLatChahrgedr°f obbstrukctindg berg, near Cologne, one of Hit· fice was only a premium of $140 =========================== J S Ice. a er e ove ac an . 
.the crew took the truck apart, leI 'S faVOrIte beauty spots on on three p~r cent bonds, offered 
• He said he would sue the trustee th~ left bank of the Rhine, 25 by the White-Phillips corporation 

for $10000 for' malicious prosecu- miles upstream from Cologne. of Davenport, the treasurer re-
Uon; C~nstable Charles Adams for Chamgerl~in and his party fused t? sell. 
$10000 for talse arrest and a gar- had tea In mid-afternoon at A prIvate sale was then nego
Ilie' the trustee and the constable Cologne en route by air from tiated by treasury otflcl als , net
for' $10,000 for breach of contract. Munich to London. An honor ling the county office a premium 
. The fight started when Bernd'ts guard .of black shlrted Schutz· of $784 on three per cent bonds, 

bus route was lengthened three staffel guards had seen him oft exceeding the company's orig-
milu. He asked for more pay. at Munich. inal offer by more than $600. 
The trustee refused it and cancel- He had motored from Berch- The transaction, approved by 
led his contract. To win pupils tesgaden to take the plane. It the county board of supervisors, 
away from the driver, Beach offer- had rained all night, but the sun occurred after an unsuccessfUl 
~ them penCils if they would not was trying to brelOt through the auction of $35,000 worth of coun
ride with him. Berndt promised morning clouds when Chamber- ty funding bonds, when only four 
~em cand)' bare if they would. I lain, accompanied by l"orei,n bidden appeared. 

SATURDAY NIGHT TO , 
LEN CARROLL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Danee 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

I Admission 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

, 
! --------------------

Warplanes Kill Refuse to Let 
31 in Attack On M · PI t 

S . h P t en In an pants or 

BARCELONA, Sept. 16 CAP)
Fifteen ~nsurgent waq:.!anes in a 
heavy attack on the ' port sectlon 
of Barcelona today killed 31 per-
sons and wounded 112. 

CIO Representatives 
Denied Admission So 
Tour Is Postponed 

NEWTON, Sept. 16 (AP) - A 
The greatest number of casu- scheduled tour of the May tag 

alties in today's raid, the wor~t washing machine plant by Madison 
Barcelona has experienced 10 .. . 
months were in a market where Hill, natIOnal labor relations board , 
women had lined up to receIve 
food. 

Motorists Pay $8.50 
In City Police Court 

Motorists paid $8.50 in flnes 
in Iowa City police court yes
terday. 

Parking with their left wheels 
to the curb cost both Richard 
Smith and C. A. Schaegel $1; 
failing to stop at an arterial sign, 
Carl Schilling was fined $2 and 
paid $1.50 cost. 

A $1 fine and $1 cost was paid 
by Emil Corp tor running a 
school-stop sign and Ethel Ken
nedy paid $1 for overtime park
ing. 

Cases against a Mrs. Carry, 
E. C. Chase and J. L. Patter for 
overtime parking were dismissed, 

Cleaners ·Open 
Modern Plant 

Completion of a modern, fIre
proof cleaning plant at Coral
ville was announced yesterday by 
R. E. CuJp and C. D. Carter, 
proprietors of the Ideal Cleanlng 
company, 110 S. CapItol street. 

examiner, and Thurlow Smoot, 
NLRB attorney, was postponed to
day when the company refused to 
allow four May tag CIO union re
presentatives to accompany Hill 
and Smoot. 

The four union representatives 
were J ohn Connolly Jr. , C. I. Mc
Nutt and Irvin Schlesinger, attor
neys, and William Sentner, re
gi onal officer, 

Hill and Smoot had been invited 
by company officials to make a 
tour of the plant. When they ar
rived at the gate, they were ac
companied by the four union re
presentatives and Keith Hamill of 
Newton, company attorney. 

A. H. Taylor, plant superinten
dent, declined to admit the unIon 
representatives and the tour was 
abandoned. 

Later Smoot said he and Hill 
had misunderstood Taylor's invi
tation and that they had asked the 

_-'-~ ____ '-"_'-'41_ 

For Rushing Week 

Rush to your telephone 

and call 2009 

for 

THE WARE SISTERS 

ENTERTAINERS DELUXE 

union representative~ to accom. 
pany them, 

A May tag otllcia l said tbe com. 
pany did not consider it advisable 
that persons not directly connect
ed with th labor board tour· thel 
plant when Hill and Smoot made 
their inspection. 

First Meeting' 
Of Legion City 
Will Be Toda,; 

Urging the presence of ' all Ibwa I 
Ci ty school boys and girls inter· 
ested In becoming "citizens":. of 
the "Legion City," Commander B, 
M, Ricketts of the Roy L, 'Chopek 
of the American Legion post . has 
announced the initial meeting: 01 
the youth's organization wHr' be 
in the city council chamber a 10 
o'clock this morning. 

Planning a large representation 
of Iowa City school boys and 
girls, temporary officers will "be 
elected, Ricketts stated. .-

Mayor Myron J . Walker also 
will be present at th~ meeting, · 

I LIKE 
What I Get 

I GET 
What I Like 

at 

Pohler~s 

., 
, : 

GROCERIES - MEATS 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue • 

The new building will replace 
the plant destroyed by fire- late 
in July. Latest type equipment 
for cleaning and deodorizing has 
been ins ta !led. -"'~~~I~I~'-'''-''''-~'''''''' ============= 
======================~~============~==:==: 

Offering 01 

BETTER 'SIGHT LAMPS 
Here are some rare bargains in I. E. S. approved 
lamps. Some of these can not be distinguished from 
brand new lamps ju~t unpacked. Others are a trifle 
shopworn. To make way for our new fall creations 
we are slashing the former prices in a drastic man
ner. The sale begins Saturday, September 17th. 
While they Iast-

GROUP I Were up NOW- AS now $1 00 
to $4.50 as • 

These are all I. E. S. approved lamps, Inverted bowl 
type, bronze and Ivory finish, parchment shades. Perfect 
for study, 

GROUP II Were 
$4.50 NOW- As Low 

As $2.75 
Many of these lamps are furnished wIth holophane rlass 
shades. Some are sllrhUy shopworn. Just the thin, for 
the student. . • 

GROUP III Were 
$6.75 

NOW- AsLow 
As $4.00 

These stUdent brId,e lamps are an ornament to any 
home. Ornamental as well as practIcal. 

Group IV Were Now- As Low $3 50 
$6.55 As • 

Jnnlor 100 watt Floor Lamps. Economical 
to operate. A lood buy! There Is a place 
for ODe of these In every home. 

Group V Were Now- As Low $6 
,8.75 As 

A tine lot of Floor Lamps with 1-2-3 
bulb8. Fabric and parchment shades. 
Look them over! 

• 
• • • • 

• • • 
• .. .. 

• 

Free Bulb With Each of The e Larnpl4! 

For the school child, college student, grown-ups or grandparents, these 

Better Sight Lamps eliminate eyestrain, prevent fatigue, conserve energy. 

It will pay you to look them over today I 

Io~a ' City Light & Power Co. 
211 East Washington Street 

::=,== 
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:::::== 
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